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LIn 
Paul •• llu. was bora 1a Liy1na.toa, Il11n018, oa 
.O .. _MI' 21, 11.7. Se r ••• 1yed bi. !Up .abool dlploaa ho • 
• a.e._ Toft.bi, B1lh "hOol, Wauke ... , Ill1aoi8, in I.e, 1945. 
S. ,ra4 .. ' •• troa Iradle7·U81 •• r.1t" '801'1., Il11no1s, 1ft 
.1 •• , 1180, wltia. ,he d ..... of Baohelor ot Soleno •• 
Ia , •• "",, 1.&1, be r.o.ly.a'~be ••• ter or 
Scleace de, ... tD obeat.,., fro. ibe Ua1.er.1t, ot Obi.alO. 
F .. Maroh, 1951 to ... reb., 1861 he ..... .,101" al an or-
I 
, .. 10 ohtai •• at •• tloaal Alu.1nate Cerporatloa, ChI.a,o, 
lUiAol •• 
In Sept.-bel', 1918, be beaan hi. , •• duet. w~rk t-
the ~parb_t or tiocbead.tJ''' ot 1.oro1& O8,1verllt1 at tbe 
8trltch 8cbOol ot .edl01.e. ae hal beld tbe poaltlaR ot 
feaobin. , •• 1.tant 1a t.he :Deputa __ ot B1oche.s..t., .1nce 
hl. a.trlculatl_ at the p-aduate .chool. 
Se 1s co-author ot tbe tollowlag pablleatlOIU 
-Ditferential C .. trltucatl~ ot BoY1De ParatbJro14 Oland.-, 
U90hM• J1 .'98111. 'IS-. .. '"7 (1866). 
the allt.hor wiah •• to G,N'. hi. d .. , ad. .1n.ee ... 
,r.t1t~d. to Dr. ,laurie. V. ,fSeureux tor hie a4v1 •• aa4 a14 1D 
the 4e"810,.., of t1'&1. ,..,earch. 
I. 1. 1a4.~'.4 ~ Dr. l1''b7 Bua41n, and thaAnov 
LalJOratorl." Cb1oap, IU1aola, tor tn. •• erob lappl, of 
trol. k"f's.ae pua\Ap014 clu4. _.. 1_ tb1a work. 
CIUPTD I 
IJTROlHICt101 
At the tl •• this work was balun, the literftture con-
tained many atteapts at chem10al plJ.r1floa\loa of t.he ilal'athl-
1'014 hormOlU). -Banaon (1920), Collip (1925), a.rmaa. (1926). 
and 'isher and Larson (la~&) all found that a01d extraotlon of 
the parath7ro1d clanal W&8 nec.laary in order t.o obtain a aat •• 
rial 'lflUoh woul4 ale",a'. the· •• r\!\:1 calelUl1 1 ••• 1 in normal =ul4 
para'h1r~1deoto.taed anlaala. A tew abortt.e .ttort •• ere ma4e 
b7 llo.leotrio preoipitations. ~ater, Ito •• and '1004 (laU) 
prepared a mat.erlal. which thet ola1 •• dto be thl"ae t1i1les as 
acti ••• a an, previous 11or_ •• u.Uao' i4 rall1n, the .81'\111 cal-
c1ua 1 ••• 1 in normal doca. lbe •• tbOd ot preparation was based 
U,OD an ext.ract1oa of be.t parath,ro14 ,lands with bot 411ute 
aold, tollo.ed 01 traot1oaaUOA of tne extl'act w1th ~cop.oi and 
thea wlth amaonlua au1tata &ad a4Jorptlon ot the ao~lve prln-
clple OAto benaol0 ac14. '11\1s W07K .al tollo ... " by that ot 
LtReveu, t.,penaart, and Wll.hela1 (1147) who .. eporte4 "other 
aetb.o4 ot le.via, paratb7ro14 honone prepuatlO1ls baSH 011 
the traotlonatieA ot ac14 ext ••••• w1th aoatone. The aetlyi-
tlea ot tnese pr.par6tl~n8, howeyer, were estlmated by their 
etrect 1n deerealina ~~. 3erua pbosphorus 1 ••• 1 1n noraal ratl. 
Tn... workera also claimed a tbree-fold purification of the 
borllone. fhe.e two 1a8' preparatlona, bowever, cannot be COll-
pared because or the d1tterent blo1011olil. a81ays used. Late. 
1 
2 
on 1t will 'be d8JI.OAstrated. 10 thil dissertat10n that the prepa-
ration ot L'Heureux Sl. !l. (1.47) ls not a. aotlYe 1n raillng 
the .eru. calo1ua leye1 as that of Ro •• and Wood (1941). 
, 
While the work pres.ted here va. 1n progress, ..... ral 
at,.,ts at purlficatlon"and •• puat1GIl ot protA1n. 1ft. parathJ-
1'014 extract. were publlshe4. Stewart and Bo.en (1952) had re-
ported that prepar .. 'loo. ot paratb7rold boraone atter treatment 
wltb tora.ldebr4e taile4 ,~ 1'&1 •• tbe .erua oalolua 1n doC' but 
1.o~e •• ~ the wrlnarr exoretloa of pboapnate. the 411terea-
tiatlon ot the oalelu.-aobl11a1aa and t~~ pbOsphate-excretion 
aot1v1t1 •• pre •• ' Ul pa.ratb,Jro14 &land .1tr ... tl, wlth the IUb-
•• ,,,_t 4 __ .tratlO11 ot the la"8 .... ,tl"lt, .ta 11&11&1'1), ,re-
pared .. tr •• 's ot a .. -paratn,ro14 'i.aua •• led 'Stewart and Bowen 
to OO8s14ar the pho.pbat.-a.retlon taotor a. a pilar •• ooloai-
oau,-aotl"a tl ••• 8 de,r&4atlon ta.... DaTl •• and Go:r4on',(19fSZ) 
. . 
toua4 that pro1oa,.' 41all.1. ot paratb7:ro14 eXirao,. can be 
.. 
•• pl07" to aa,arate •• 'e,,1al w.blOb In........ the .e .. _ caleiWl 
ln ,araihyre14.0~.e4 ra'. t..- .&ter1&1 which illere ••• s the 
u:rlnar, exon'loa ot phospha'e. the,. l>eli.". that the paratbJ-
rold Iland '.01'.'.' a t •• tor ...... arl 1n aoae wa, at least tor 
ihe .ainien_c. ot noNa1 phosphate .soratlon. 
Althoqh tlle 81aot role of the p&J'~tbpold 11_4. ill 
•• tabolJ.aa hal not ,et Men e.tabli.ah.d, t~r. 11 ,u ... al. ap ... 
... , amon, 18 ••• tllator. of two •• 1l-4eaoaatrate4 ett.ct. of the 
activ. par.'~d ••• retlon. ODe of the.. 1. a direct aotion 
on the kIdne7 resultlng in an .1nhibitlon ot tubular reab.orp-
tlOll of phosphate and the .econd 11 a dl~t aotion on bon. 
tlsaue, refl.cted 10. an acre ••• d oateoclastl0 actlvity_ 00.0.-
troYer.)' Itl11 continue. a8 to which or the.e erreot. 18 prl-
marl1y responalble tor th. oanua! role ot the pa.rathyrold 
alands 111 the reaulaUoa ot '8naa calelu. 
th. 1'8.en'17 publl.hed work. _.tlone4 a'bo.e th_ 
rai •• ~. q ••• t1_ as to .. ther the.8 "ea, •••• , an4 the 41t-
tloult1e. aoouateN4 1n .Yaluat1D& their relati.e Importance, 
.&1 be du.. to the pr ••• oe ot lIore tbaa "on. hormonal principle 
1n the aotive parathJro14 .eoretlOft' oae pr1m.rl1, att.c~ln, 
phe.phon, .etaboll_ an4 the other, oale1_ .etaboll... !h1. 
I 
IntJ'oduo. a ne •• pp ... aOh in ch.-1oal .~v.dl •• 011 the laol.t1on 
ot the hormoae, .... 1, of aot OftlJ cono.atratln, aotl.e pro-
teta, but •• para,il'lI more tb.aa OIl •• 8t1.. protein. ~h1 •• pro-
bl .. of .eparatlon of aot1v1t1 •• , or cour ....... as1t.t ..... ay-
111& ld.olo,1oaU,. tor both ett.ct.. thi. b.a, been <lOne 0)' soa. 
workers, altb.oUlh aot ooa.l"~tl7. b1 ulnl two 41tterent al.a, 
procedur.. u,d two 41tterelit .et. ot as,., aa1011. In thi. 
41".l't8t101t, a •• thod 11 pr ••• te4 tor a.sannl tor both pbJ-
.1010,10&1 .tt •• ta 1a the same &almal at the .... tl ••• 
Wl th the work ot Davl •• and 001'4011' (1952) aa.4 Handl •• 
and .,Ioclat.. (11&8, 1154) .04.~ t.cbDique. tor proteln I.pa-
ratlon .ere tntroduced. la~lel and Gordon (1962, 1955) obtained 
a partial •• ,.rat1on ot the proteto ca •• ine the exoret10D ot 
ho.pborul br filtration through a oellopbaae .eabrane. Handler 
et. ~. (1954) u.1ng count.r~ourrent di.tr1but1Q~1 ultracentrifu. 
gation,and par'ltion ob:romatograpq on ion exchan,. J-a.l ..... 1'. 
bl. to obtaia aD.7 •• pea'ioa of b101o&1cai actiViti •• or 
tM .. OODo_tl'&t1011 ot ,rote1aoau1q a 1'1 •• in •• n. eal41_ , 
eOllo_traU_ 1& DOI'Ul .40 ••• &..., -." ".0Il (liN) u1a& loa 
........ .uou.papbJ all. ta11M. .. ,a' &Q' puttl •• t!. 0.-
•• ,....,'_ of blolol1oal. aot1.,1 u... OoMen (11&&), ulq a ae4lu 
of,.ta_ .u.na, t0a4 that.'h .ott.,1tl •• tra .... l .. 'o,etb..r 1a 
a .lq1. 4lttu. 1INaD4 ... DO .ta .... , ~ ,uttlca'lOn waa .... e. 
8tll41." .. 11:1. •• Ml'.h el. •• tnp .... a1., ".ported. b7 X.tBeveu aa4 
•• U •• (11M), 4 .... ' ... ' .. ,he I. ... , .... aatun of • poteat 
. I 
par .. tlqn14.' .... '. III t.b1. cU. ••• rtaUoa. 1t w111 be .llo-n tbat • 
p&ltttal .ap&1'a"_ ot tU ao"ylUe. 1n a pua~l •• 'not 
pnJ&H4 .... r4i1l. to L'lIev.a 11- .... (184") hal beea ~bt.1ned.. 
. . 
Sateaet ot tM 'robl ... 
I. at,.,teel 1.01&'loa _4 .aparatiOil of the horaonal 
•• tl91\1., ot tbe paratlqn14 Ilaad a.tuall, involv •• two 
•• p.,at. and diaUllo, .. ~o .. pHlal.... !he t1r.' 18 the blo10,lcal 
a ••• ,. _bloh 1 •• ort tvloa of wbat 1. actuaUl' beina .000llp11811.4 
b, tbe YVlous oll_lou aa4 plQ".tloal Malp1Alatlon. ot the 
parat~ld extracts. fhe .e.0a4 1. the actual •• paratlon. and 
1.olaUoal of the prot.l8s ot a ooap1ex alxture. 
5 
A81., Procedure, 
The lack ot a slaple and reliable •• thod of b10lo&1cal 
a •• ., ot the paratnyro1d hormone has been the de'erm1nln, factor 
re'4r41o, the actual puriflcat10n ot the horeone. In the ver1 
earlr reaearohe. on the paratbJroldl 1t was e.tablished dee1al.e1, 
by V •• I.l. .ad G ... rall (1896, 1897) that 'he r .. oya1 ot the pa-
rath7rolcl. le4 to • f.tal, "'''atl7. the alle ... t!on ot tbe tetlUlJ 
D1 &1an4ular extract.' wa. the oa1)' .a.1 ot •• tUat1n., their 
b1010,10&1 .. t1n tr. " 
fhe a.x' laportaftt .t.p 1n •• tabllah1D, the ett •• t ot 
the parath1r014 beN •• _.. t •• laoCallura and Yoectl1n (1908, 
I 
1909), who .atabtl.heel that the 'etanr aceoaptm)'in, tbe re.oTal 
of the ,ara\b1rolda waa due to .. defioieno, ot caloium 1ft the 
n.~oul ayat ... thi- 'etanr, the, tounA, was all.rl~t.d.or pre-
vented Dr the lntra'f'enftl :lD.~eo'10D of aoluble eal01_ .alts. 
Xn tb ••• and later .tu41e. (1.12, 1914) thel established that 
preced1n •• 4 4\lriD& t.,an1 1:'1 the doc, la ........ 4 amounts of cal.-
clue were .~.r.t.4 1a tbe urine ~d tece. and the oalolum oon-
oentration 1n the ..... "A. deoreased. 
Tbi. wo~k .stablishe. the baats tor .any &.881 pro-
cedure., 111. <a> tnorea.e in .erue .alc1um in the dogl (b) the 
inore ••• in the serna cal.ius 1n the ',arath1ro1deo\oalzed 401. 
(0) the lno •• a •• in the .erum calc1um in rabbitl; (4) the in-
crease 1n the ur1nal"r excretion ot oale1ua in rat., and (e) the 
e 
qtaloAt .. of mobl11H4 calolwa tor certain 1Ilorganlc ions. or 
the •• , the metbod cle.elopecl by Cl.&rk and Col11p (18~6b) 1s. tru. 
only one wblch has re •• 1 Yed. au10o.I consideration. In a mod1f1ed 
tora, 1t has been adopted a8 .. standard procedure 1n the UnIted 
state. Pharmacopoeia. 
Vel' Joke (1898) firat ob •• r.-.d tne UJ'ked deorea.. in 
the excu'etlO1l ot pboapbol."ua 1n the urine ot 8&llmal.. ai"ter tb7ro-
paratn,ro14eoMaJ aDd Or ... al4 (19U) po1D.ted out the marked 
r8'88t1oo ot ,bolpboru. att •• paratn,r01dectoay. Many a •• ar 
,roo.dur •• ha •• Men ba.ed OIlt.e a •• oc1-ate4 ett •• t. namel,., 
that there 1. a pboepbate divell ••••• p.u,ed '" a ,U .. 1nian.4 
cone_trat1_ 0.1 lftot"palc phoaphate 1n tM •• rwa upon adaln1.-
, 
tr.tlon of paratn,ro14 bo~e. The ."., procedur.. developed 
'b7 'epper.an .11- !l. (1147>, lun1, Yll1e anel lluaaon (18M) and 
Rubin ar.ul £)ort ... (195$) are baM4 on thi. eft .. ,. 
• 
Ttlu., the ooapleu t, ot exao'11 wbat to •••• ur. in 
or4er to aaa., the ',",itr of tbe pa:rathlro1r! boN •• 1 ••• ident. 
i'h1. facto. plu. the t.dlous.ecl and l,abor of an, bl010ilcal 
.e.a, for ho'NOlle. hal 0_,.110&'" &r1d retarded ,he pros"e.. 1n 
thi. purltlcatloa. probl._. In add1t1_ there 1$ tlle •••• u, ab-
horreGce ot 41ftereAt laboratories 1n .t111zln, an1 other 48.e1-
op.' •••• ,.. Iad •• 4 there 18 80 Itaa4ard1aatloA of chealcal 
procedure. and anlmals used 1n the biological a"&l work aaon,st 
.-.riou. laOoratorl.a. 
At pr •• eat. the tera .oalOiUB~ob111zin,. act1ylt7 or 
7 
hormone tor the protein wh10h cauaes an incre... in the serum 
calc1W1l conoentrat1on and "pho.pbaturlc" actl v1 ty tor the protein 
which art.ct. the excretion ot phosphorus in the urine lJ.re beas 
used extensivel,. in d •• crlb1na ertecta ot the parath1rold hor-
1I0ne a4min1.tratlon. In this dissertation, chan,e. in theaerum 
phoaphorua lEr'els 1n re.ponae to parathy'ro14 extraots are an 
indication ot .phosphatv1o"aot1v1ty. It haa been demonstrated. 
m,8I11 t1me. oyer that the two elfect. ot deer.~se or serum phos-
phorus oOl).centrat1on and 1ncre-.p~ in urine pbo.p~lOrus excret10n 
are two ~r tk'.e tOlD" cu41D.al. aetAbo11c chanae, occurrin& upon 
d.Wauatit:l4). 0'1 pUfi.th1<ro14 extract.s to normal and parathyroi-
dectollized an1aals. KorM .... , Albrllht and aeltenAto1n (19<48) 
I 
polot out tbAt att.r the ad.1n1.trat1on of parathJroid extract 
to aoraal .en tbe first •• tabolic chan,.s •• re a rise 1n the 
phosphene ".1'.t100 and a tall 1n the HJ!'Wl PhOapl'or:ua •• !he 
chaAi.' 1D the rate ot calo1wa 8%'1'8t1on and 1n the heipt of 
the •• Na oal01_ le.el ".re .1ualllh au4 1&".4 be'bind the phos-
phorus cnaace •• 
Ho .... r. oontrove1'" oan ar1ae over the u •• or the 
term "phosphaturio act.ivit,,- tor a preparation which 1s known 
to decrease tbe le.el ot aerum phosphons wi thout it haTing been 
abo_ to increaae the exoret1on of phosphorus in the urine. 
Accor41ni1J, tbe term-hYpophosphatemic activit,. will be us., 
in t.b1s 41.'.1'tat1011 to indicate the effeet of parathyroid gland 
I 
e,xtractl 111 deoreasiAI the 1 ••• ls ot aerwa phosphorus. 
8 
At some fUture date when the mechanIsm ot parathlrold 
action has been eluCidated or some ttet.c..bolic pathway has been 
pIn-pointed as the site or action ot the hormone a ver'1 exact 
a.. sa7 rtrooe4ure tor the hormone 841.1 be q,eveloped. However, at 
the present, the moat profitable use w111 hay. to be made of the 
procedure. whioh ba .... been <ineloped br Yarious worker. atteap-
tin, to 1,01ate 1n homo,ueOUJ torra, the parathyrOid honone or 
honane,. 
Method. of Prote1n separatlona '. 
At' the t.1m. this work wa. undertaken, metht>ds used tor 
I 
th~ purifioation ot the parathlrold hormone lnvolyed isoelectric 
precipitation and traotlonat10D. with oraanie 801vent.. From the 
, 
work ot ROl. and Wnod (1842) and Lt'!eureu.x .11- .11. (~14'~ elec-
trophoresIs in the Ti •• llu8 apparAtus and ultraoentrlfualltion 
ahowed. that e'Yen thetr more aottY8 prepuations were heteroge-
neoWl, CoaPOled ot at. least two ieparate prot.inae The more 
modern applioatlon ot el.ct~ophor~s1. ~ld u1t~ac.ntrlru,ation 
have the added '1alue .$ a tool wi th "hieh to separate the pro-
te1ns from each other. One or the Most usetul. teohnique. of pro-
te1n separation without denaturation or inaotlvat1ml of the bio-
logical aotivity is electrophoresis ill atabUlzed media 'Using 
e1ther paper or starch as the .supporting med1wa., MoDonald 
(1955) has thorOu6hly described the techniques tOl" 101lopaphy. 
'the use ot paper III a preparative ~ethod1n the cae. ot parathy-
r01d extracts is unnultable because of the &Souat ot prote1n 
_bioh would be necensar1 in order to reCOYer enough to use tor 
blological a •• ay. UcDonald and Marba.~h (195Z) !rBct'.onated lono .. 
ire.ph1celly a low-potency ACre. preparation which had been obtalne4 
from pi, pitu1tar" .... and the1 obtained the aotly. matol'lal large. 
17 1n a aln,le 1:008. Iu the'. Clltperl.ente oni)" one mllll,raa 
ot prote1ll wa. aeo. ... r1 tor the rOll. In or4a .. to as •• , a trao-
t10n ot paratb1rold heNana at a aut table 40se level about twen-
t7-t1.. to thlrt7 ml111grulis ot protein ,_would be required, and. 
tb.1. wov.!.d .tirobabl,. entail the u •• o£ el,ht1 to 00,_ hundred and. 
tWeDty mll1l,r.e. ot prote1A to be,lo an eleotrophOretio expert-
Kunkel «04. 8later 1n 1952 introduced a m$th04 ot lone 
elfH)trophore.18 to .eparat.e protelua using starcn .a the, ata-
• • 
bl11l&lna .ed1_. The u •• et their teohnique appeared to .. be a 
practioal approach to the separation ot the protein extracts 
ot the paratn7ro1d Blanda. SO"Y81', the insoluble nature of the 
yarloua aot1". parath1rold prepantlOQs .~Cb had been obtain" 
u.p to this tl~. by all the workers 1n the f1eld Ill.US. the. un-
aU! table tor tt".J.& eleotrophoretic wor~. They are generally In-
aolUQle between pH's of 4.5 to 10.0. 
A. a step to.erda obtaining a slapler prote1n mixture 
than tho •• obtaIned from a01d extractlon ot the parathyroid tIe. 
aue, ~b-o.llu1nr r~otloaatlon ot pa~~tbyrold tissue waa used. 
10 
The actual localization of the hor-nh')ne in the oell '~ould provide 
ttmduent&l infoI"14l.tl0tl as to cellular rletabo11sw, and llv11 be 
valuable in aiding 1.0. the eluoidation or the llleahanisc of action 
of the parathyro1d hOr1l1on4. !!owevel"~ in this 'Work the procedure 
,lias em~loyedas a l:lethod lor secur1n& grosa separation ot oel-
lular proteins. The, bOtlto&entzation ot the garatnlro14 tissue 
proved to be a • .-rlous drawbaok in thl$ ;>rocedu.re and another 
taeth04 wa. aou'it-t tor the ,p,t"i>UAtloa. ot a material 'Which could 
be \.i.ad tor eleotrophoretio study_ 
111 this dissertatiQn 1t w111 be shown that &.Il 110e180-
trio jll'e\lipltatlon or .. patatbyro1d4u.uaet by dial,s!:s will 
y1e14 a .oluble prote1n preparation cap_ble of inore.aslns t;le 
I 3e1"Wl oalcl_ leY81 ot tb.,JroparathTrol4,eot0r4t.'!d rata. ThUs.. a 
~r.9arat1on baa ~.n obtatned whioh. eXhibits a wide ran,. of 
solu.b11it1 and 11 :auoh alore appropriate to farther 9uriflcation 
studi.. throuah electrophor.sla. 
CHAPTER II 
A. D101og1cal Assay: 
The pl"ocedure. most oommonly employed tor the -biolo-
gical assay ot pt;,rtithyroid extracts depend on one ot the tol-
lowing ~heaoaena oba.rved'upoD the administration ot a potent 
ext~act to the animala (1) an acre .. s. 1n seN ... calcium con-
centrat1on, (2) an increase 1n ~lnarJ Oalcium excretion, (3) a 
deoreaae 1rl .$rU1:l phoaphorul ooncentration, or (4) an increase 
in viA .. r)' phospho.l'u. exc:retlorh 
Th.e ."I'k ot St •• art and Bowen (1952) 1n which they 
inaotivated. the abUlty at apar.th~ro1d extract to inorease 
. 
, 
the le~ calc1um ~onc.ntratlon in ithe d,o~, bUt die.!- ~ot ~nactl-
vat. tne abtlt tt of the .xt~act iQ 1ncrtlase t2le excretlO!l of 
phosphorus, indioated that the bost Assaf vroccdurfii SllDuld follow 
all tOlU' phys1ologioal ettects of the p&rf£th,yrold extract. The 
later work of llordoll and Davies (1953), in whJ.~h a part1al sepa-
ration of the actlv1 ties was obtained" furtbt.:r supported the 
nee4 tor a new approaOh in the b1ological 8,$1&1 ,k>l'ooedure for 
purification work on the parathyroid hormone. Beoause or the: 
actual nUluber or raan1pulatlons and the amount of time )'il,l.lch 
would be r84u1.t"ed tor the four naaed evaluations, such a de-
tailed procedure 'fi~a n()t pract1Co.1 evert it at all possible. 
11 
12 
Therefore, it was decided to estimate the aotivities of various 
parathyroid gland ,Preparations by their effects on the oaloium 
and phosphorus levels ot the serum in the sa lle rat. 
The norllt.al rat 1s quite refractory to parathyroid 
extraots. Beirlng (1950) tound that it required 1,000 U.S.P. 
units o.t' Parathormone (Lilly) to oau.e an inorease of three mi1-
ligram.s pel' otllt in serUll oalclu..11 ot normal rats wi thin. eighteen 
hours. Pu&.~.1 (190,2), D1.:r (1933), and Tru$z)(owsld. .!1 • .!l. 
(l939) also tound that the rat is retractor., in measuring in-
orease. in •• oretion ot calciu in uri •• - atter the admini.tra-
tion ot ,a1"811111r014 extracta. X"Mdy and Chandler (1929) round 
the parathyroid.eotQlliae4 ratiwo to three times more sensltJ.ve 
, 
to the calciu.-~obl11z1n. _ttect ot the ho~aone darina the 
first twenty-tl •• d.ays after the operation. "lhis inoreased Ben ... 
, 
.. 
1. Preparation and Oare ot As.a7 An1.ala 
Throughout this work the wbite rat ot the Loyola 001-
any was used as th.e assay animal. An111lalS weighing 130 :t 40 
grams, were used and maintained on a Purina Dog Chow diet with 
tap water supplied !A .1R.tUi. 
The animals were thyroparathyroldeotoIi1zed aocording 
l! 
llJle101ol1 (184.8) by F.E. n'Aao\U' and ,.a. Blood. The, .ere 
Uled tor as,., purpose. within a period of three day. to two 
•• eke atte. the operat1oa. The same ani.al wal ue.d tor aasa7 
on11 twlce with Ul int.er1m of two to s • .,.en da,a between usage. 
fbe anim.ls .. ere tasted. at least tV1entJ-tour hour. betore 1n-
~.ctloa ot the tast do •• &ad thea, usual11 in the Domina, the 
aa11llall .ere bled tr.. the tall to obtain about It halt 1l11.11-
liter ot blood. The aDlaala ••• e then injected. lntraperlto-
neall, w1 tb. oaa 1I1ll111 tel' ot tsoton1c $a110. solution COIl-
ta1D1A, a moa .1IO_t ot At ,"1_. flWJ .e" allowed onll tap 
w.ter tor alx hoar. atter .bleb thel .ere -IRin bled. 
UsuaU1, • test tractloa wa •• Isareel on s1x rata ln 
wbloh the eera we.. pooled tor aerum calolum and phosphorus anal-
1S8S. It te. experlse, ... er. carried out to oap.re the .erUlll 
. 
, 
oale1_ Yalu.. obh.1.e4 tor the pooled sera wi tb that .ot .tbe aY.r-
ac- '1a1". of th. lndl.,.ldul anal,.... ot 'he Sbe .e:rwa ... p1es 
fro. whioa tbe pooled apeet_ ..... 4er1,,", It 1. tOW1d 1n 
fable I tbat _be maxi ... error ot 1.4 per oent 1a the recovery 
ot oalclwa in the pooled sera 1. below the lIu111W1 error of 
a~t two per Gent tor the •• rum oalclum analysi •• 
2. S.rum Oalc1um Analysl •• 
'lbe lateleon and PenralaU (1955) •• thod utl11z1n. the 
oalcius al1a.riD&t. complex tor oolor1 •• trlc analY81s was us .. 
14 
with some modification ••. In ttd. ~roc.dure oalclum in trietha-
nolamine solut1on reaota w1th al1zar1n, 1, 2-dihydroxyantnra-
qll:Lnone, 1n octanol, to g1.e • purple-colored cOIlplex whioh 1a 
soluble in octanol. After shaktn" the octanol la1.r 11 tran,· 
terred to a tube and tbe tat ... 1t, ot color 1a •• asure4 1n the 
K.1ett-SWulersoa phOtometric colarl.eter. the aUHrin solut1on 
and the tr1ethanolamine solution .ere ot the aa.. conoentration 
a. 1n the orllinal •• thod ·aa4 1t waf tOlUlci that the allzarin 
80lut1on was .uoh _re auble when kept in an opaque bottle. 
Six ai1l1l1ter. ot the a11 .. r1.-00t&&01 ~ea,ent wal used tor 
eaoh analys1s. ror the extraotion ot the calc1um alia.rinat. 
compl.ex, &la •••• topper- .entr1tuge oone. ot tw.1Y. mllll11ters 
0.,a01tl .ere •• ployed. 
Mapealum al.o fons a coap1ex .1 th al.1sarln, and this 
, 
oo.,lex baa 0.1 t1 ••• the abaorptlY!t1 ot the calo1um ooaplex 
. .. 
at 580 1l1L. 'lh18 lntr04uee. a .1x per cent error in the .. 4eter-
IIlnatton ot 06101_ 1rl bWI&n and rat •• J'W'I where the concentra-
tlon ot the map.e.1_ 1. about 2.0 .,. per cen'. The value 
ot E.O .,. per cent waa uI.d tros the work ot T.eed, and 8Dyder 
(1842) and O,aaawara (18Sa) who found 2.4 and 1.6ma.,er cent 
.-an •• 1ua r •• p •• t1 •• 17 1n the normal rat. late18011 and Penniall 
(1856) .p10184 an exper1mental11 determin.d.'correct1on factor 
tor the 1Dtertel"ence due to macn •• lu in the analys1. tor oal-
c1U11 in hWlan serum. Thia oorrection £aotor was &rI"1.ed at 
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dure of Clark and Col11p (1925b). Tbey a180 .. outlnely eorre.,.4 
tor magneslu. ln the aerua b, ad41fta 2.0 8,_ pe .. oent ...... lum 
to the 10.0 .1. p.r. 0811' .alolus standal'd solution. 
Actuall,.ln tbi. r ••• arch where the difterence between 
tbe in1 t1al. and final .el'lU\ calclU11 1. the quanti'1 ,ouaht, the 
absolute calc1W1 value 11 aot ••• ential. How.ver, 1n orde .. to 
•• aaur. tbe obaa,e 1n •• rua oalclwa upoa parathyroid admini.tra-
tloa the aaca •• 1ua eoacenv.tlon woul4 haY. to remain constant. 
Cluk and Colll, (1.2&.) H,orte4 that no crum, •• 1n blood. •• rum 
malD.s1u. coateat, be70a4 tbe 11a1t ot .&per1a4fttal .1'1'01', were 
ob.erv" 10 •• peria .. u1 tqpeHalo.l*. 80hol'z (1911) and 
Gr.eRberl and a •••• y (1932) tOUD' a "'."7 .111nt and translent 
/ 
r1a. in '.1'_ upe.l_ preo.4J.q the 1'1.. 1a •• na oalclwa upon 
a~1al.tratlOA ot a parathyrold extract ln do,l. Bogbea and 
Charl.. (llZ,S) toua4 ao etteot ot a paratbJro14 extract pn', serwa 
. . 
aalDeslu. 1a rabblt.. Davle. and OOr4on (1854) tound D.O.ohanl. 
1. HI1IItI map •• l_ eOD.eatl'atlO11. atter &ulnistrat1oa ot tlft, 
U.i.'. unlt. ot Ll111 Paratboraoa' 1n parath1rold.~toa1 •• 4 rats. 
In tbeir a"&l prooedure tor oalolwa-llobl1181nl actiTlt,. where 
the, aeaaure4 oalclua aud aaen •• lum cODcentratlon8, th., _on-
oludeel the d1tterenc.. ..re .". to chanl" 1.0 .eJ'WI oalolwa con-
centratloa. From all prev1ou. e,.ldenoe the parath1ro1d hormone 
attecta tne •• rua calo1us level an4 haa no deaon.'rable etfect 
011 tn •• erWl aapea1., so 1t w111 "e aSlumed. in the work which 
follows that 1 t 1s the .'l"WI caloium. le"el which 11 beln, •• aa-
17 
ure<t 18 due to calc1um and ugneslum al1zarin&tea. 
Slnce 1n the assay 1t 1a only neceasary to .easure 
some respons. which 1s proportional to the do •• ot'ho1'1lone ,lYell, 
more extensi •• work demonstrating an etrect ot parathyroid hor-
sane on serum macneslW1 would not, •• an then, invalldate this 
biological e.tll11at1on ot act1.,it1_ 
A reacent blank and a atanetari sample or two in tbe 
range ot fl •• to tlttee Ill111eru8 per cent cuota .ere alwl.1. 
run with a •• rle. ot •• rua oalOium anal,s1.. two al11111te ... 
ot one normal trte'hanol_tne .. ~ a44ed'to eaoh sam.ple and 
.ixed .ell. the .erum aliquot. plpette4 1oto water troa the 
tlrst blood .&apla •• ere .toped 1n the "atriserator unt1l the 
.aoond blood ... pla. were 0"&lne4 and occas1onally ao.e ot the 
.01ut1on. bee ... oloutly or a alllht pre.lpttation occurr •• 
. 
, 
Up_ addItion or the irlethanol_lne reAient, water o~.a,solu-
tl0D8 were obtalne4. It ha. be .. found that the •• :rwa calclum 
.,alu.. remain exactl, the .... , atter the ... ple. ha.. remained 
ate. da18 1n the r.rrl,.l'ator, 1t the ... plea had been left 
Just 1n the 41.t111e4 water; but 1t the tl'lethanol&a1ne rea-
lent 1. adeled an4 the ... ple. are ltored, a decl'ea.se4calolua 
value 18 obtained. After the trletbanolaa1ne reagent 1. a44ed, 
6.0 al. ot the allzar1n .... ootaaol l"ea,ent (40 .',./1.) ",as add.ed, 
and the samples were shaken OIl .. a.chanioa! shaker tor t",ent, 
alnute.. the tube ... ~. then centr1tuge4, and the octanel layer 
pipetted oft 1nto the 0010r1 •• ter tubes, and. the light absorp-
18 
tlon at 580 at JL was lieasured in the Klett-Summerson photometric 
colorill.eter. In order to obtain reproducible values tor the 
calcium analysts all the glass'W'are used h.ad to be rinsed wi tn 
acetone and dilute nitrI0 acid before being washed. The stan-
dard curve tor the oalolu analysis 1s plotted 1n Figure I. 
An exper1ment was perto~ed 1n order to determine the 
reoovery ot calcium in serum. Blood trom tasted. thyroparath1-
roldectoaiaed rata .aa ooUeoted, and the serum waS used tor 
this expert.ent. Then s .. pl.a of a starutard calcium solution 
were added to 0.01 mill11Iter I •• pl •• or- this serum and calcium 
analyses w.re pertormed on the.e aaap188. The experImental data 
and the per cent reco.,.rles obtained are 1n Table II. 
Colli, and Clark (1925b) using the macro-oxalate method 
obtained a maxl... error ot two per cent wbile DaYles and Gordan 
(1954) us1n1 ethylenedlaminetetraaoetate to tltrate t?e .ink 
calcIwa and mape.lws l:rloobrOile complex •• , tOUAd an err .. ot 
thre. per oent. the Col11p and Clark method ulualll ret_!re. 
two mIl1i11ter. of .erum, the Davl •• and Gordon procedure, 0.1 
m111111'er, wbile the ~.th04 1nvolvlni the aliaarin complex need. 
onl¥ 0.01 millIliter ot .erum tor eaoh analysis. 80 tbe latel.on 
method tor calo1um 1n the serWi i8 al accurate al either ot the 
other .ethod •• 
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The method. ot Flake and Subbaro'ff (1925) has be_ use<! 
for the phosphorus determinations. The 0.02 ml. samples ot ser-
um were pipetted into 6.0 al. of 10 per cent trichloroacetiC 
ac1d at the same time that the lerua aaaplea were being pipetted 
tor the calcium analysis. The data tor the standard curve tor 
the phosphorus analys1s are plotted 1n rigure II. 
4. IItrogea Analysis. 
The d11estton ot the sample. was carried out in nine 
I sulfuric acid by heattng on a hot plate at medium heat for oae 
hour, and caapleted by addtal a tew drop. ot thirty per cent 
I 
hydro,en peroxide, and than heating aga1n tor one or two minute •• 
The solutions were alway. water clear betore Nesslerization. 
the I.sslerlaatlon was accoapl1sbed esaentl~llfa& 
d.scribed by Tnoaplon and Morrison (lif>O). to the dllea' were 
added ten milliliters of 2 N sodium hydroxide and two milllli-
ters of 'es81er" solut1on and tbe color intensity measured in 
the ICl.'t-aWlJleraon 1natr\lJletlt at 540 m,..... The atandar4 curve 
tor nitrogen analysts 1s in P1iU1'e III. 
5. no.e-ae.pan.e Relationship, 
In developing the 8s3a1 procedure,1t was fIrst nec-
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terval at whioh to m.ea.sure tne chances in serum calcium and serum 
phosphate. All exper1.lIent was performed using tbyroparath.1:toi-
deotomized rata g1Yeft 11ttlG.a.,. un1ts ot Ll111 Parathlroid 
extract and 1.4 mtlll,rams nitrogen ot ~other parathyroid pre-
paratIon. ,;he sel"UlD calcium was measured at. thr'ee hours, six 
hours. and nine hours atter intraperitoneal inJeotion ot tbe 
teat substance in the same animal. The results are glyen in. 
Table III. 
Thul, it 1s indicated that the maXi.urn response 1s ob-
tained at six hours atte .. inJection of the paJ"athJrold. extract. 
!h1. ..,r .. s wi til the BUb •• quant work ot Munson (1955) who ob.eM'ed 
that 100 O.S.P. units ot parath1roid normone broucht the seruB 
I 
oalcium back to tts initIal 1 ... 1 in parathlroideotomized rats 
1a .u hours. the •• ani.us ... re kept on a calc1t.ml-tre. diet tor 
, 
tou 4a,. betore removal of the paratqroids. 
Utuu.cm. (1955) inJeoted the hoNone preparat1oni' aub-
cutaneou.sly as d1d Davies, Gordon, and Uu •• ett (li54). The lat-
ter workers used ted parath1ro14eotom1aed rats l and obtained a 
.ex1.urn r •• pOl1 •• to s1xtl U.S.:? 'W11ta of LillY' Parathormone 
bet .... t •• lve and eighteen hours nfter adm1n~$trat1on. The 
route ot inJeotion and the·nytr1t1onal state of the .sS&l ani-
mal are, therefore, 1mportant determinant. or'the rate ot re.-
pOB.. to the administered normone and duration or the ettect ot 
the hol"mone. . The magrl1 tu.de ot the max11l1U11 response was e •• en-
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dure used 1n this dissertation. In the Oe,1Dn1.ui of t~s work 
the main interest la7 in develop1n, an aS8&Y procedure tor the 
material aftectm, tbe •• rwra calcium concentration. The serum 
phosphorus response waa ot seoandarr interest, therefore, the 
s1x hour assa, period w~a chosen to me.sure both Pi;.)"slo1o,ical 
etrects. . The time course ot chance. in the .er\.iUi pboaphorus 
level ot th1roparat.b.yrolt1ectoDi.zed rats tollo\\'1ni the intraperi-
toneal inJection of paratbtrold extraot~ was not studied, and 
to the author t • mowled,. haa not been reported elaewhere. 
Doae. or 15, Eo, 50, 76, and 100 U.5.P. units ot L1111 
Parathyroid EXuact "1'. us.d in •• tabllsbtug the relationshlp 
between dose tCd re.ponse. In fable, IV (Pal" B~ are reprod.uced 
the .ean responses wb.1ch were obtained at I,)iioh dose lavel. The 
individual re.pons •• will be found in the Appendix. "here lohe 
•• an response, are plotted &,atnst the lOlarlthm ot the de •• 1n 
O.D.P. unIts aa in Fliura IV (part B), the,e data do not held 
a l1near relatIonship over the entire dose range. The mean ini-
tial lerue calclua value with ita standard deviation at each 
d08. le1'81, given in Table IV, aho'fl8 the p-eat amount ot vari-
ation in the initial Ber~ calcium level. This lug, •• ted that 
the initial .erum calcium l.vel had an influence on the reapon.e 
which was obtained upon paratn,rold hormone ada1nlatratloa. An 
indIcation of this soon beoame apparent. 'row all the dose rea-
pen •• data, there were singled out thoae .... ponses. at each dose 
1.Yel, tor wh10h the initial $erwa calclw.:a of the experimental 
27 
TABLE IV 
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anilIIal tell between 5.0 :!:. 0.5 mIlligrams per cent. The mean 
re.ponse. ot the.8 data and their st~ndard deViatIons, at each 
do •• level, are given in Table IV (Part A) and areplotte. in 
Fleure V (Part A). From th ••• results it follows that the re'-
pons. to the hormone at these dose le ... 18 is linear when plotted 
in. this.anner. The at6.l'ldard deviationa also tui.v. been reduced 
cons1derably_ When all the &8.1.1 data tor tne Lilly parathyroid 
Extract. are plotted wlth l'"e'ponJ. verau. inttial serum calcium 
leyel tor each do.. level, parallel straight linea are obtained 
.a &1'1- 1n Fl&ure V, Indleat1n& ,an .rrebt of inl tial level upon 
the reaponae at each dQ~. level. In Fliure V the standard deyI-
atlons ba •• been plotted tor the reaponae. at an initial serum 
calolW1 leyel of 5.0 mlU1Cl"Qu5 per oent. 
In. add! tlOl1. to the actual maill1 tude of tbe dose, the 
, 
initial serum calcium level hkS & profound ettect ~ tQe rel-
POl1se ot the an1aal. to a speolt1c para thl.roid pre para t1od. The 
experimental tind1nis 111 thl. work &ire. wi th thoae obtained by 
Davie. and Gordon (1954) on the 1nt~ueno. ot the ln1tial serum 
calciu. aa the dose-respoa •• relation.hip. In 'igure V ,his 
relaU •• b1p of tlle initial ael"Uil calcium. level on the "_ponse 
ot the serum calclum le.el to parathyroid extract 18 graphically 
represented for f1tteen, t •• nt1-t1ve, tltt1, •••• nt7-!1 •• , and 
one hundred U.S.p. UA1t 40 •• l ••• ls. Within the limit. ot errol' 
speC1f1ed, the plotted values of relpOllI. to 1nitial serum cal-
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tances betw.en the parallel lines giving better estimate. of the 
etfect ot dose than the corresponding d1ttorences betweell the 
Jilean responses. two reasons tor the better eatimate are tbe cor-
rection ot the responso tor the 1n1t1s1 serum cttl.c1u.'-'l level, and 
the deel"ease in varlat1Cl1~ ubout these parallel lines over J1.lst 
the 1n4! vidual responses. 
Initial serum calcium levels ot thyropar~l,th1ro1decto­
mized animals do ya.ry. this probabll 1s due to two main cause., 
(1) incomplete surgical r-.o176.1 01 the parathyroid gland.s, £ll1d 
(2) the exiatence as dOi1tOnstrat.d by Ro.kina and Chandler (1925) 
ot aoc.e~iory parathfJ'01dl_ wll1Cb thoy tound to be present in ten 
per cent ot the rat. they exa.1ned. 
/ 
In oompar1n, the loUlknown with the Lilly Parathyroid 
Extract, the basiS or cOl:ipar1son was the m.a,an1tudes of' the rea-
pOD:;;e! related to the dO$.$ !lteasured in milligrams o£.n1\rogen. 
The average potency ot ttl .. 1.1111 Parathyroid Extract uae4 as 
standard in thi$ 1KIrk conta1na 100 U.S.P. un1ts per .1111g1"_ 
ot n1t~()len. An estlr.&tlO11 ot the aotlv1t,. of an UD.knO'lm has 
been obtained bl comparing ~. meaD response and the mean initial 
serum oalc1um level of six as.e.y animAls 111 th the reapon.5.eot 
Lilly Parath1rold Extract plotted in FIgure V. For instance .. 
it O.~5 milligraa nitro,en of un unknown preparation gave a J"("'-
ponse ot 2.0 m1lligrams per cent at an. in! tla.l serum calc1um 
level of 5.0 1'Il11l1gratns per oent th1a preparation. would be ap-
proximately twioe as act1ve as ~ lJ.ll¥ Extract. 
To test t;"l4 significance ot the dat.a;:"or the Lilly 
f'arathyrQ1dExtraot. t'l.e t vfllue was cal.oull:ttcd as deaer1bed by 
;{ills (1933) tor the 15 U.S.I:'. u'1d 50 O.B.P. unit dOS8 levels. 
Thls 1s the range in which most ot thfa respcmst. tor t~'l. m'1kDoWA 
!)reparatlcAS tall. The t v;llue culculated was 3.120 while tlle 
t Talue from the $tat1stteal tables for suall salJples *ith 
p ~ 0.01 1. 2.787. Thorefore, the dose-responaereJ.atlonslup &$ 
established here can se1' •• ' as a ba~i8 to ditterentlate between 
15 and 50 U.S.P. un1ts ot parathyroid hor~on. activit,. 
'be procedure as adQP'~ 1$ Dot conduo1 Ye to tlle .pe-
etal ate!:iat1cal procedures used by previous It'orker' in tllis 
fIeld, and only han been developed to be a rapid assay proce4ure 
I 
wi th .. h.1ch mlmY preparation .. 11&1 be eva.luated to determ1ne whether 
further wor~ wtth them 1s Justified. the aotual _usaf data ga-
, 
thered tor the till,. Parathyroid Extracts in th16l cll.~er\&tiOG 
could be used to statIstically evaluate an unknown prepa~tlQD, 
but the a8.&1 on the uaknona .o~d have to be pertor.ed by ob-
taInln, IndlT1dll&l anl~al r •• p01'1.... 1, 1$ .troD,l, felt that 
It. rig14 statistioal 4o,e-re.pon.. relat.ion.hip should 'be de •• l-
oped with It mu.ch more ,Pure an:! cnemically 4e.f'ined .substance than 
the Lilly Parat.hyroid Extract. 
The serum phos,ph.orus response data with the LIlly pre-
paration showed Ireat variability in tho re8))OD.Se troll one pre-
paration to anotber. In Table V are recorded the response. ob-
tained wi th LIlly Para thll'o1d Rx~ract5 '"bo.. expiration dates 
were Yay, li56, ~nd ~a11 1~57, resp.ctively. This mal be the 1"8-
lult ot modifioations in theprep~r&tlon of the commercial ex-
tract. All of the pboephorus response dnta were, obtained on 
pooled serum. sWll),'le, from !<lx a&s&.)" an,l:n~ls. Because vf tte varl .. 
Lo111ty of the serum pholphoruf; r'!s~onse to the var10us Lil11 
Parathfz'o1dExtractt 1 t dId not seem "ppropriate liLt this time to 
investigate turtt:e: the r-elet1onshlp betlreen the dOle and the 
lerum phoaphorus respon,e.' 
The ls;:ck ot It sui tlible stand.a.rd hal ~,l(.o been empba-
fl1&eC. D1 the cOtllx.'lete l~,(lk of re~pons. ttl several dltter4Nit do •• 
levels OJ.' It Lll11 Par.t~'l·old (E1plr&tlon datE; 1155), wh.ereas 
1\ preparation tthoee eXl,lrta.tloCi date "u.s 1947 showed f;, maxtmum 
I 
acti vi ty. Therefore, 1n follol;1nS the physiological effects ot 
th .• varloufJ extr8.cttJ .nd tractions.. tliE: lncref.lse in the mr.gn4 tude 
, 
01' tho blo1Qt1ell rfl<.ponse in a series ot conneaut!ye. t;t,ps of 
pur1fioation w.~ used as & bauge of actual prote~n rract'on~tion 
of the a.cti .... pl'inclple. Tb1s Yiill be illustrated more speci-
fically in the description Of the cellular, 1soelectr1c f and 
electl'OpbOr~tlc fractionat1on of the bormonnl activitiea. 
B. Ditferential Centrifugation of BOTine Paratt~roid Tissue* 
the ob~ect of these exper1ments was to i.nvestlgate the 
possibility of obt~ln1ni a protein extract of bovine parathyroid 
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acld extracts. Thus, it would appear, that the subsequent step. 
ot purIfIcation ot the hormonal actlYltlel would be simplIfIed. 
The usual ac1.d extractIon ot parathyroId tlasu8 remo ••• prote1n 
trom the total oell structure whiCh means protelna ot widely dit-
tering characteristics. These protaina removed trom their natu-
ral 8Avironment, where they ex1st &s separate entitles, are now 
allowed to interact farm in, protein complexel. fhe formation of 
these protein coaplexel i» certainly r •• pOl1s1ble tor MIt ot the 
probl~8 enoountered 1n purifIcation studi8.. POI' instance, 
1I0st parathyroId extracts even ~ rather' h1lhly actl". form stlll 
have ran,es ot insolubilIty- troll pH 4.8 to 9.0. Thus, a"paratina 
the protelns according to IUbcellular distribution. would 11mit 
I 
the possibilitie. ot protein-protein interactiona, and thus pre-




The p.rooedures established by Schneider (1943), 
Rogeboom, Schneider, end Pallnde (1951), and Claude (1946) tor 
homogenIzation and difterential centritu,atlan ot liYer tissue 
.. ere e.played, with modifioation of the hOJlo,enisat1on. The 
paratbJro14 tlleu. "a. found to be unsuitable'tor hOllo,eniaation . 
in a alai. homo,eni •• r equipped with a glass or teflon pestle 
due to the consIderable araount ot connectl •• tilsue in the ,land. 
A steel homogenizer, espeoially designed and oOQstructed, also 
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proved to be 1ftetteotl.e in oo~ln. more efticlent hoao&ea1sa. 
tloa. ThU8, the lU. ot the ".rae Blendor wa. ".80rte4 to .. ad-
1I1tt4l4l.7 lI.ot the .ethod. of cholce, &. it has been shown to 4 ...... 
iro, .oae ot tbe Iluclei _d at tochoA41'1a ot 11-..1" J how.ver, the 
real obJect ot tb1. procedure was prot. 1ft tractionatlon and Dot 
'lIb-cellular fra.tleaat1oD ot the tllaue. 
'rosen bov1a. pa1"athJl"014 glaa4. (A~Our Laborator1 •• ), 
.ere oleaned a •• ell al po.a1ble of the connective tl.IU8 and fat. 
0.ua111, ..... t'.tl •• to tblrt,-tl •• cr .. a ot tat-ol •• red tl.I •• 
• er. obta1aed thIl 100 to 100 ,r~. of end. ,lands. Thi. tl.-
•• , .al tben 0.' Into .'1'" ... 11 ple.e., and hOMo, •• lald wlth 
tbre.ml11111ter. of 0.16 • lUOHI. p.r Iram of tat-eleare. t1. ... 
, 
8111 tor two aiDute. 1n the war1n& 8188401". fhi. hosolenate was 
then re-hoaogenl.e4 1n tbe ,las8 aortal" with a teflon pe.tle, 10 
. 
flve '- tea al1l111t.r portlOAI, k •• plo, the bo.o,ena~e ,001e4 
01 lce darine tbe whole operat1on. .. 
I. C .. trlh.aatloIU 
The hoaocenate (I) ••• theA ,1 ... 4 1. a 40 Ill. ooue, 
IJlcl ceatr1tule4 at 100 G tor wa alnut.. .t 10 C. 1A _ I.'.r-
._'loa&! Hetrl,.rated Pft-1 o«otr1Iu,e. The rlra' re.idue was 
labeled (A). Wbea 11 ••• ti •• ue homo,enatel are subJeoted to 
thi. o8Atrltqatloa procedur., the flJlS' residue con.lata of 
... le1 and oel1 debrIs. the aext r •• 1dua traotion (Al) .as ob-
111 
tained by centrituging the ,upernatant trom (A) at 8,&00 G tor 
20 lIIlaute. at 1 tI C. The la.t :r •• 14u. tract1. (A2) .a. obtained 
bJ oeatritual., the ,uperaataat trom (Al) at 24,000 G tor 80 
alaut •• at 1 ~ c. Th. ~ast su.pernatant trao .. loa 1. labeled (S). 
The r.sidue traction. .ere thea .a4e .11,htl1 ac14 &Ad retri,era-
ted. 'or the •• oent,ltqatlona at 8,100 G and 14,000 G tne hiCll-
.p.e4 attaeba .. , and head. tor the '1-1 .entrlfuge .ere u •• 4. 
Jaokson, Walker. and 'ace (19~3) found that walh1a, 
their 11.er 81toobOa4r1al traotloa thr.e to tour time. with dl.-
ttlle ••• ter .... th .. a .ttooDon4rlal ~act1on alaost tree or 
.101'0I0Il.'. ThUl, 1n thi .... rle, ". •• '108. A, Al, and A2 •• re 
••• hed twl._ with 0.16.1 .uoro ••• 01I.1tlon8, reeentr1fu1ed twlce, 
I 
_4 the washine. were 644.<1 to the lupematat'lt flu.i4. 
I. IatractioR ot Protein trom the 'ractiona. 
of 
!be tract10ns .ere extracted 1n Q.4 M ftCl tor 5 to 8 
.laute. at 7S CJ c. _ a water bath followed by shakIng on a m.ch .... 
anlcal .halt_r at room t •• peratve tor two nova.. The acia ex-
tra.t. were oleared D1 tilt.riAl w1th suot1on on a pad ot fllter 
paper pulp. the a01d extract •• ere then dia11zed .. 1'b at1rr1n, 
agalalt at least thr.. chan, •• ot 41st111ed water o ... er a period 
ot t01"tJ.e1Iht hours. These ala11 •• 4 solution. ..ere then lyo-
phillzed, dried o ... er pbo.phorua pentoxide in a d.'icoator 1n the 
relr1,8rator, and stored 1n the perriserator ln glass .lal •• 
The tract10ns .... re then aSlayed on the basIs of chang •• 
1n 8el"Ull. calcia 8ftd phosphorus 11x hours atter the intraperito-
neal 1nJect1oa ot one milliliter ot the test .u.b.'aac. 1n isoto-
n!c 8.11ue into rast.d thlroparath1ro14 .. tomlzed rata. 
The cl1atr1butloa of Ai tro&. among the traction' ob-
tained trom the d1fferential centrltugatl~e 1n thr •• experiments 
appear. 1n Table VI, WBd the rAt a ••• 7 data are given 1n Table 
VII. 
In 8x,.I"18 •• ' 81, a.yat, per cent or tbe nitrolen ot 
the hoaolenate waa reooyer4Mi In ~b. traction. obta1ne,1 trom dlf-
terential centr1taaatlOD, while 1n experiment ea, lOa per cent 
ot the nltrolen was reoovel'e4 •. 
The 41.trlbutlon of aotly1ti •• obaerved tor the yarl-
out tractloa., pHsented 1a ,ab18 VII, indioate that a.terial 
att.ottn, .erwa oalcium 1n the rat 1.1 conoentrat84 1~ tr,ctlon • 
•• d.-ectad troa tbe homogenate at 24,000 0, wher ••• m.terial 
atlectin, .arum phOsphorua 1. touad 1n at lealt three fraatlOR' 
from the boaO,enate, A, Al, aa4 A2. 
It baa been tol.lAd f'J'oa prevloul e,xperlenoe til,at, 01'-
dinaril" thr •• bundred ,rams ot ,land. w111 7ield by a01d ex-
traotion and acetone traotionation by tbe •• thod of ~'Beur.ux 
et. ~. (1947) one to ane halt grams ot active proteln. When 
the tr1.a1ngs t~m the crud. ,lands .ere aubJected to the aa~e 
treatau)nt, about th1rty to torty per oent or the total act1.,. 
prot.in was recovered from theae realdues. Thus, the speclal 
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TABLE VI 
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DlltJlBO!IOI or BIOLOGICAL ACtlVltllS 1M SU8C&LLULAR 
"RACTIOIS OF SOYIIE iAR.lfBYJtOl.D flseUB SOMOUltlU.!U 
Exp. Prae- no.. _,_ lU •• in Ser- Initial aer- Deere .... 
10. tl_ I _0.111.% _ Caq. $ in Serwa P 
mI. " 60 .R 
... 1.00 0.0 1.1 
Al 0.80 0.0- 8.7 
0.62 1.0* 6.6 
A2 0.20 0.'1* 6.2 
O.ZO 1 ... e.t 
8 0.10 0.0 1.0 
1.00 -0.8*" 8.& 
61 B 1.00 o.a 7.0 1.' 
A 0.90 0.0 7.& 0.6 
.u 0.30 0.0 7.0 1.4 
A2 0.10 0.8 7.2 1.4 
• S 0.84 a.a 1.4 0.2 
.. 
63 H O.M 0.2 6.& 3.2 
A 0.50 0.2 6.1 1.0 
.u. 0.86 0.2 6.8 1.1 
A2 O.B 1.5 6.8 2.0 
S O.IS 0.2 4.2 1.5 
57 AS 0.17 1.tN 4 •• 
58 .12 0.26 1.31** 6.8 
, 
"'Anelfa1. OD Pooled ... pl. trOll thHe aaimal •• 
..... an value of, a ••• , on tour aatm&l •• 
***... value ot a ••• , on. tbJ"e. aaUmalla. 
treatment ot the parathyro1d tissue prior to bcao,enlaatlOD re-
.ul\ed in lilt t.netflo1ent reoOY817 of total act1Y. protein. 
It was round that a suitable paratb1ro1d be.oleaate 
tor tractionatlon was dltt1o\ll t to obtain. faurog, Potter I and 
Cha1lcott (1955) haY. u.ed a ,"1111ess steel IIUl ooupled w1 th a 
Potter homosea1 .. R to hollOlen.1 .. thyroid 'tissue. 'he thyroi4 
t1"U8, 1n tb1. cas., was flr.t troMll wlth 41'1 lce a.."ld then 
Iroud 111 the .teel sIU.' In thi. work the U •• ot a .t •• l 110110-
,eal.er bad alaost ao hoIloCeaUs1u& etteet at all on the paratr4'-
rold tllaue. fauro, J.i. Il- (laOI) •• re also able to obtaln ho-
aOient.atlon or th7ro14 tl •• U8 by obopplni 1t up lirst and then 
usac the Potter boao,en!ser.,' This tlpe ot pl"Ooeclure bad hardl), 
I 
an)' .ttect OB parath7rold tl.sue, althOUCh soae boaOgenlzat1on 
w1 tn cOD.14erable R.te ot tt •• ue waB obtained 1n a ala.. homo-
. 
genlzer eqUipped with a 11a •• pe.tle. Laird (1854) .~not4 varl-
0\1. aallp.ant an4 nONal tis.".. throU&h • lu01 te 81.e.8 to re-
a ..... tbe cormecttY. tls.".. JarnWl end h •• 'b1 (1948) u.ed a tl.-
e. pre.1 01\ ".8. 11Y8r, and obt.uned a bome,ttnate ot the 11ver. 
A tl •• 11e pre.l, used for p1ac:l1ni heart tls .. 'b, Dr. Aklra 
a.acbi (Departaent ot Ph1.101o&,, Str! toh a.bool ot Medic1ne, 
Chio.,o, Illlnois), was ut111aed 1n an atteapt to grlnd parathy-
r014 t1s.ue which had. been out illto small det'atted ple ••• ; how-
eYer, tbe tl.lue could not .ven be forced throulh the prel •• 
The War1ng Blendor, how"er, was ett.ctive 1n the p1"8paratloa ot 
the homolenate. 
In the earl, trials, the tlcetone tract1onation proce-
dure at I.'new-aux (194') waa ellployed to extract the aot!.,.. pro-
tein trOll each traotion.This conaisted or tirst adding tour 
YOlume. ot acetone to the traotion which had been sade 0.4 N 
with re.peot to hldrochlor1cacld. No flocoulat1on occurred at -
thls point, but the aolutiOD.. d1d. become· i'J::.2::Y. Atter this adx-
ture had been lett in the rerrl,erator tor t~~ hours, it was 
neutra11a_ w1 th 2 If .041_ hJd.roxlde. OPOD neutralizatlon ot 
Fl'aotloaa A, Al, an4 i, 41at1raot 011,. larera •• pa1"8ted, and these 
were 1' •• 0.,84. When the solution.. Wfl' th4n brO\lCht to e1iht;y-slx 
per oent a •• tone oOQolDtratloa bl .oluae, sore 011 separated and 
.1xed w1th the protela WbiOh tl00c\llated. The rel'Jlduel were col-
I 
lecteel at the oentrlfUge, waan.4 w1th anhTdrouI aoetone, and 
dr1e4 oyer aulturlc acld In a de,looatol' 1n the cold. these ma-
. 
terlala .ere insoluble 1n isotonio aaline at acld pR~ I~d.ed, it 
lias ROt (oUlld poasible to disaolve them ln a vehicle aultable tor 
InJeotion into test an1.-1. tor estlmatiOD ot aotIvltles. now-
e.er, 1n two experl_eats (liltl·,.ven and fltty-.llht) prote1n 
a.'er1al sglt.bl. tor blo1o,toal aaa., was obtatned In the A2 
traot1oa. thl. material ... touad to be actl.e in Increas1na the 
.era. oalcium 1 ••• 1. 
netatt1na ot the traotion' with etber and chloroform, 
preV1ou. to protein extraotion8, was belleved to add another po.-
slb1l1t7 ot denaturing the ftotl •• protein. Thus, alapl. acicl ex-
traction, flltration, and lJoph111satlon .ere then •• ployed to 
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obtain the protein from the ysrious tractiona, which were suit-
able tor bIological aa.al. 
Tha amount ot protein obtained 1n the A1 and A2 trac-
tIons was very amall and was haTer auttlc1eat tor more tbaa the 
n1trogen ana11s1a and the b1010g1cal assay_ The exper1ments were 
being run wlth the aaximum quant1t18' ot original tlasue aB the 
high-speed head ot the ,a-1 celltrltu,. would only take a maximum 
ot about one hUndred .111111ter8 at ODe time. The procedure would 
haye beea undulJ complicated and laborloWi it lIore than one cen-
tr1fugation procedure r .. u1~ el.veR to flfteen hours. In order 
to obtain .. Ough prote1a tor an1 obe8ical or phfslcal aeparation 
.tud1 •• , the procedure would baye to be .odlfled to handle at 
I 
le •• t th:t •• to tl.8 time. Ul.e quaD.tltle. ot ti.sue tor homogen!. 
satlon Which have been worke4 with here. 
• 
c. D1&1,.1 •• .. 
The d1fterential oentrifugation procedure as dev1.ed 
was found to provide too little aot1ve prote1n to be oons1dered 
an eft1cient step 1n the puritication. of the hormOllf" Soae other 
technique was found aecelular)' to obtain a "tarUng uterial more 
lui table for further study. L'Heureux (1944) obtained a very ao-
t1Ye preparation by slowly lncreasin, the pH ot an a01d solution 
ot a parath7rold extract oy ad.411n& 0.1 M .odium h7d.r.:41de. A 
.8~lmum precipitat10n wa. obtained at pH 6.8 and tifty per cent 
44 
ot the activity wal coneentl"ated in the superna~nt traction. 
This material h~d a n1trOI8n potenc1 or 354 i 88 U.S.P. units 
a.ssayed on 1 ts eftect 1n deoreaslnl the sel'Ull phosphorus level 18 
noraal rats. The precIpitate and .upernatant were not tested for 
their effect on serum 08.101\111. 
It was possible that a aore irad~ approach to the 
point of maximum flocculat1on would br1n& about a more satisfac-
tory jeparatlon of the aotiye and inactive n1trocen. Furthermore, 
a mean a was now at haud to estimate the effeotiyeness ot the pro-
duct. in modlf';ying the •• 1"WI euC!)1wa and' the Nrum phosphorus of 
test animals. The approaoh of slowly lncreasins the pH of an 
acid solution of parath7ro1d extract by d1alY81s alalnst various 
I 
butters appeared wortbr ot trial in •• ekin, actiye material with 
solubility characteristic, more .~tabl. tor electrophoret1c aepa-
, 
rations. Accord.lngl" preparationa were .ade •• cordi.DC ~o the 
method ot L'Heureux .!1- a. (1947) .a described below. .. 
Preparations ot Acetoae Dztied. Extract of 
8o'fs.a. Pa:rattqro14 Gla:a4.a 
'rozea ,lucia .e,.. thawed ou.t and ground 
to a pulp in a meohanloal Irlnd.er. Thi8 usu-
al11 HfI;Ul'e4 puas.a, the ,lends thrOQIh. the 
criD4er tbr.e to tlY. tlmea. This material 
wal then JI1D4 ,,1 th po.ered. df'J' lce and re-
t~&.J1 and pa,.ed through the gr1nder at 
1 ••• ' thr.. t1me. acain. The so11d carbon di-
oXide was al.lowed to evaporate 1n there!r! ... 
,era tor and the ,r9'Wld &land. were tben sus-
pended in acetone \250 ala. per 100 gm. or 
fr •• h gJ.an4.) tor i.en 81aute. with at1rrlnl 
and then l1ltered b~' suction. this treat-
ment was repeated 'Iii tn one-half the _oWlt 
ot fLcetone. The residue was tben st1rre<; 
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w1 th chloroform (21;0 411.. per 100 gmt of fresh 
glands) tor twenty minute. and filtered by 
tuet1on. The treat.ent was rep •• ted with one .... 
third the aaount ot .~jLorotorm. The residue 
waa then r1nsed witb a •• al1 amount of acetone 
and alr-drled on tne Buchner tunnel. This ma-
terial was aOid-extracted immediately or kept 
stored ia the d •• lcoator in th6 cold. 
!he ac14 extraction .as oarried out by 
suapendlng the powder 1n 0.2 I h7drochlor1C 
aCld (10 ml.pet' 1m. of po"d.er) at forty de-
cre •• Centl,rade and b •• ting this mlxture at 
•• vellt)' to eighty 4.,1'.'. eutill"lld. tor tlve 
ainute. atterwbien lt was placed on the me-
chanical ahalter tor two bour.. . The !llx:t\U"e 
was ~heD ceatr1tuced tor tort1-t1ve mlnute. 
at 1600 a.p.I. aad the opaque supernatant 
fluid deoante4. The resldue was then waahed 
repeatedl, on the eel'ltrltu,. w1th a.al1 a-
mouat. of 41it11le4 water unttl the combined 
supernatants were one and one halt tl~es that 
ot the 0.2 I h1c11"oohlorl0 .oiel then tlltered 
tbroulh a pad ot tilter paper pulp to reaOYe 
tat and ttSI •• part1cl... 'A water-clear or 
sllghtly opale.oeot 801utlOft was thus obtai.-
ed. 
Four voluae. qt acetone were added to 
thi. acld extraot {acld to Congo Ned).', A pre-
cipitate flocculated and aettled rapJdly. The 
Illzture .. al lett 1n the re.rri,eratoJ> tor two 
hOU8 atter which 1 twas tll tered . thl'ough • 
BuchAer tUDll.l. tbe preo1pitate was disoar-
ded. fhe fIltrate was neutralized to litmua 
wlth 2 • Jodla bydrox14e and a preCipitation 
occurred. Precipitat10n •• a coaplated by In-
erea.lng trut aoetofte conoentratlon of the 
II1xtve to .1chtr-'u per oent by. volUile. The 
precipitate we. allowed to .ettle o •• rnilht 
1l'l the cold and collected at the centrifuge 
with three washings w1thanhy4roua acetone 
and thee. dr1ed oyer phosphorus pentox1de in 
the cold. 
It wa. found that this preparation has an actlvity of about 
s1xty-flve O.S.p. units per milligram ot nltrogen when assa1ed 
tor It •• ttect on serum caloium. 
The d1al.1s15 "as st.arted by dlssolvin, about one to one 
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and one half gra.'I1S of the preparatlon in abo:tlt sixty to one hun-
dren mill!11 ters of hydrochloric ac1d solution at pH :a.0, The 
solution was then plAced in a Vllklng d181181s ba,' (13 ~1111~eter 
diameter) and dialyzed against an acetate butter ot lonic strength 
0.05 and pH of 3.5 tor ten to tI!'teen hours in the' til'at expert-
t'lent. Th.e d1alysis procedure was run wi th constant stirr1ng·1n 
a deep tree%e unit at tour degrees Centigra.de. . A s11ght prGoipl-
tate was obtained whlch was d1scarded. At this point" II ten per 
cent aliquot was removed tram .. the supernatant and reserved in the 
retr1,er&tor tor subsequent n1t~'8a analysis and biological as-
The supernatant tra the dia1,11s at pH 3.5 was then 
d1alyzed 1n the .aae manner e.oept that an acetate butter of the 
sartle 10nic strength and pH 4.0 .as used. At this step no change 
, 
, 
1n the appearance ot the solut1on was noticed atter .~.~ hours 
so the solut1on then was dialyzed aga1nst pH 4.5 acetate.butter 
( ~ t 0.05) • In the f1r,t two experiments the dlallaea were al-
lowed to proceed until the pH In_lde the dialysis baS had reached 
that ot the butter solution. th1. was toWld. usWlll:y to require 
two to tour hour., so that in subsequent experi.ents each dialy-
sis atep ",aB carried out tor tit least three hours. At pH 5.5 
the solution had beoome quite oloudy, but no flocculat1on occur-
red. D1alys1s aaa1Dst pIt 6.0 phosphate bufter (~ : 0.05) was 
then amplo;yed. Atter a tew hours if. heavy prec1pitate was observed 
but the d1alys1s was allowed to cont1nue w1th stirring in the 
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deep free.ze for six ~llOre hoUT;:. The prec.ipl tate W2.$ collected 
at the centrIfuge, redissolved in acetate buffer at pB 3.5, and 
redlalyzed against a phosphate bu.ffer at pH 6.0 for an hour or 
two. The precipitate was collect_a. at the centrl C'uge. Ttl.*! :su-
pernatant was then dialyzed against ;hosphate butter at pH 6.8 
( j.{: 0.05) • A large amount of preoipl t;~tt' was obtained and col-
lected at the centrIfuge. When the supernatants from pH 6.0 and 
G.a 41a1,.e5 were subJeoted to .f'urt~<lr {11alyets against a. pH ? .. 4 
phosphate butter ( It : 0.05), no lIlore precipitatIon occu.rred. The 
precip1 tat ••• obta.1ned at pH 6.0.and a.e'f, .ere combIned, dis-
solved in isotonic salIne at pH 3.5, and reserved tor nitrogen 
analysis and biologioal assay. The supernatants were combined 
I 
and 11oph1l1zed, dried over phosphorus pentoxlde, and stored in 
the refrigerator until used tor nltr06en analysls# blo1og1Qal 
, 
asa." and subsequent staroh zooe eleotrophoretic treatment. 
!he dlatrlbutioa of nitro,en 1n the traotions &bta1n&d 
troa the dlalls18 procedure 1n. four experiments 1s given in Table 
VIII. !he results ot the blolo,loal testing of th ••• mater1als 
1s g1ven in Table IX. The complete data forl-he estim.ation of 
ca!clua-mobl11zla, aotivities or the preparations obta1ned by 
dialysis are in the Appendix, Table XIV. Thus, the parathyro14 
preparation made according to the prooedure of L'Heureux (1947) 
has been separated into two f'ract.ions, one insoluble protein mix-
ture and one solUble protein tuixture in which is concentrated the 
calcitw-m.obl1iain, activity. Th1s latter material was found to 
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be soluble over & pH range ot a.5 to 9.0. Acti •• parathyroid pre-
paratlona prevlousll deaoribe4 1a the literature are 11l5~1uJ:ll. 
between pH '.Sto 1.0 (HaDeOB, 1924) ColliP. 1926&; Ros. and Wood. 
1942). ThUS, 1t appeared that .at.rial wal olttained t?1 dialysis 
whioh 1s more suttable for eleotrophoretic study thaD otber pre~ 
paratiou$ 80 tar realized. 
In ODe exper1aeat where Lilly parathyroid Extrac~ was 
uaed (E 70) and the solution 41&11.84 d~r.c'11 agalnst pB 6.8 
phosphate butfer, the ao~lT1tl r.maln~ in the residue trac~lon, 
yet the n.1 t1"OC. partt ttoa. ya.. J~.t about the aame as in tbepre-
vioua experi.ent. with th, L'Heureux (1947) parathyro1d extracts. 
Fro. prevlous attempts ot other worker. to purlty the 
I 
hor.ODe D1 180e1eotrl0 preoipitation, it was not expeoted that 
both actlY! tie. l~ould be foun4 1D the supernatant traotion. Bow-
T 
e,..", this was found to bt tbe oa •• 1n the dial,S1. e~pe.lment •• 
Both hypophosphatemia aotlYity .. 'Cul calolwa-llobl11:d.nl aot1vlt,. 
were fOUDd 1n tne supernatant. Tbe tin41ns with respect to the 
h1Popb.Qaphat •• 10 activity al"e •• witb tne work of L'Heureux .!l. 
11. (1847). Davies and Gordon (1956) have prepared an ul tratl1-
trate of an acetto ac14 extract ot bovine pa~ath1roid glands 
which has both calcium-mobilizing activity and phosphaturic acti-
v1ty, but 1t 1. sol.uble 1n. dilute :tqdrochlor1c acld at pH 3.5 
onl1. The d1alys1. procedure Ai desoribed here has resulted 1n 
the conoentration of ca.lc1um-lIOb111z1nl aot1vity in protein ma-
ter1al of cons1derabl1 difterent iolubl1it, characteristics than 
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tABLE VIII 
PARTITION OF NITROGEN IN THE RHSIDUR AND SOPERIATAN7 
FRACtIONS FHOM ISOKLECTRIC PRECIPITAtIOIS 0' 
PARATHYROID iXf.RACTS BY DIALYUIS 
Fraction Aaount of • mg. f. or Total I 
1&6· 46 100 
ElSeab i 20 
158ltb U 71 
&68· llO 1.00 
8688 N 22 
BESO 64 58 
, I 
17. 110 100 
1728 '8 a'1 
" 
E721 108 .... 
.. 
1100 28 100 
B708 '1 85 
B70B 1. M 
aladie.h. atartlqm&'erlal. 
bs tadl~ate. -upera.taat traotion, and R the precipita-
te4 traotloa. _ 
02,,000 U.8.P. lUl1t.o£ Li111 ParathFold IXtraot was 
u.ed •• .tar~1n1 material. . . 
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'f Alllil IX 
PAR!ltIOB 01 BIOLOGICALAO!IVlfIBS II 'fBI BlSIDUI AID 







. HUlOIJ'ltAtlon 07 R~B11tOI.D 
lIX7BACT ::aT DIAL18IS 
.e. .t D •• e ( .... ) Senll Oa U.e Sen. ,p 4.-
_pta. (III. %) o" •• e (IIC. %) 
6 0.81 (0.28)''' 1.2 (0.4) 'l.~ (O.3) 
. . 
I 1.01 (0.&0) 0.2 (0.5) 2.1 '( 0.5) 
ill 
0.1' (0.2.) 1.2 (0.4) .. 2.1 (0.3) 
aJ?J>e_ncl acoonine to .. ihoel of LtUeunu.!1. Al. 
avalue. in pareD'he.i. are ibe .tan4ard 4evla'ionl. 
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that obtained by preyloul workers. 
D. Zone Eleotrophoresis ot Paratnyro14 Ixt~actsJ 
An eleotrophoretic procedure was described b7 Kunkel 
aad Slater (1952) and Kunkel (l'~) usas .taroh as a mediwa 1n 
the eleot1'Opl'1ol" •• I. of protein.. Two aetb04s were used to tol-
low the grote1n mIgration 'on the Itarch! O.e cODaisted ot ualnl 
the Folin prooedure tor tyrosine. rae other utilised bros-phenol 
blue a. the proteiD 418, .. 4 it ~. used" to develop a tllter pa-
per strIp whioh had been.plaoed on top ot the staroh bed durin, 
the experll1e.nt. Tbi. procedve was found. to be capable of haa ... 
I 
d11111 180 to 400 atUip-ua ot •• J'WI proteln with good resolution. 
The s1st .. wal, alloftCl to equilibrate tor halt an hour and the 
. 
eleo'trophoreli. was curted out tor tourteen hours at. 5 \0 6 
'folts/_. and 20 to 40 alllt ... per... .. 
,. •• -Beck and Chon lao 1.1 (1954) sod!!1e4 the Kunkel 
and Slater (1952) teohnique cOfta14erablr. Sea1-c111ndrloal 
troU&h' .ere used a. oonta1ner. tor the iuobl1iae4 aedl_. They 
l'Atl their experi.eat. at three 4e,ree. Centlgrade, 3 yolt./cm., 
and 30 milliampere. tor 24 hour.. The protein, somatotropin, was 
then elated tro. one oentimeter .ectiona o'ut from the trough, 
wIth Ice-cold d1st11led water. the prote1n was determined by 
the Lowry (1951) mod1f1cat1on of the Fo11n determination tor ty-
roaine. Electrophoresis was done at pH 4.0 (acetate butter), 
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pH 9.0 (oarbonate butter), and pB.11.2 (oarbonate buffer). Onl7 
one pea.k .8.8 obtained under all tb •• e condItions. 
Flod1a and Porath (1954) found tliat starch Cl".$ low 
eleotrio-GAlotic 1'10'1' and adsorpt1on on the staroh of protein was 
I.all a1 thoUih Sc:mle prote1.a, pO !II !. Gl 'Vel 1 oharged I gaTe wu.yaetxoi. 
cal peaks characteristic of this latter phenoaenoa. They used a 
.. ertieal U-tube for their starob eleotrophoresis. The COBd1tlonl 
ot their fU,pen •• nts '8re ·700 volta, 25111111 .. per •• and 15 to 
SO bour. with •• I-WI prote1Q.s. Tbe prote.ln oOllponents were eluted. 
by dllplaoemeat w1th butters aad collected in a traotion oollec-
tor and the prote1n 4eteraa1aed. b1 the Lowry (1951) modificatIon 
or tne 'olln?rooedure for tyroslne.-
Both group. ot workers ola1mad that 200 me. 01' protein 
could eas11y be haruUed. '" their procedure s, ant! more protein 
could be ua_ by ju.t enlarging the appuatus. These. gelfersl pro-
cedures haye reoeived speoifio applioat1ons in the separation and 
identIf1cation ot tbyroa1n 111 alpha globul1n traction ot serum 
(LaraOll and Albright .. 1954), tn the electrophoresis ot patholo-
,loal sera labele4 w1 th 1181. by Gordon an4 UcFarlane (1954) I and 
1n the eleotrophoretic studie. of oxytocln and vasopre •• in by 
taylor, 4uVlpeaud, and Kunkel (1953). The electrophoretic pro-
cedure 1n atarch stabI11%e4 media 18 a ".1"1 good preparative 
lIethod .a .eU as a method of protein separation. 
1. DesIgn. and Construotion of the Apparatus. 
The apparatul de5crlbod. by Larson, Dels., anQ Albright 
(1954) was used as a model with luolte belnl 'u.aed &$ the bUll;.. 
din, !laterial. .A soJ.ut1on of luclte in ohloroform was used l'S 
the adhee1y. and was i.nerou~1 applied to fiuall1 sake the ap-
paratua leakproot. The bJfi~,~ 41:nenslonl "ere 1,,6 b1 4.5 by 45 
cua. (inner d1l1enaion.). Tbe butter .. esaels were constructed with 
their r •• lHJOtlve electrode ....... 1. 41rect11 attache4 and 11lth a 
1 ••• 111'1& rubber t.~ connection. The bI'14,. wa. paduatCtd by 
aeratob1na a line wIth. t1le &04 tilling the indentation w1th 
IAdia lak. Plat1tlUll _leotl'o4es Hr. uled although 1n some reCfm.t 
publ1oatloa. the al1ver-aI1 •• r chloride electrodes have beoome 
popular. The butter .,. •••• 1. and electrode veasels are oOJlnected 
b1 a U-tuae, 18 ea. 1A dl~te~ t111ed with & ,e1, 3 per oent 
aaa.r and 1 • ItCl. 'tb. .tarch bl00k 1. the brid,e wal cormeote4 
to tbe butter ..... 1 bl cellulose span,... • 
Th. po ••• euppl1 was obtained frOB geathkit 1o«1t torm 
(PS-2) • Tbe aoaJ.e ot the U.\l'uuumt 1IA$ gradUAted 1n 901 ts and 
111111 .. ,81'"$8. In 'l~ur. VI the apparatus 11 illustrated readJ 
tor an electrophoret10 exper1mat except1ng tha.t the whole ap-
paratus except tne po •• ~ aappl, 11 place4 iA a low ' •• perature 
oabinet at 4. 0 c. 
2. Electrophores1s of Proteins. 
FISh$r purIfied potftto Itarch h.&~ been usecl in these 
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experiments. !YO hundred erams ot potato starch was washed 2 
to a tuuta w1 th the butter to be used in the experiment. and th.en 
the exceS8 bufter was poured oft and the viscid starch-bufter mix 
ture was poured into th,e bridge ot the ~lectrophoresls apparatu •• 
tthe wbole apparatus exoepttll. power nppl, was 'then pla.ced. 1n 
the 10. tetlperattlH oabinet 8Il4 the equil1bratloa W_ l"W1 tor OIl. 
to three houri uad.el" the cOhdl t10nl .elected tor tbe actual ex-
pert.ent. .A tew .run. "1'e' made 11'1 the "11naina ot thi. work 
us1nl a 5 or 10 pel" ceat staroh bufter gel at room t-.perature 
and at ,,0 c. 
III the •• ap.rl ... ~., the ,"parationa used were tho •• 
obtalnec;t b1 18081eotr10 preolp1ut1ca b,. 4181111. a. 1Adloa\ed 
I 
111 thepreY10ua '"tioo. the protein w. plaoed on tbe starch 
atter equ1l1bratlcm or the apparatu. b7 reJaC.Yf1A, a one centueter 
. 
, 
.epent, and u.ld.aC a tMck paste Ott the pl'evlously di~a.11,ed pro-
tea 801\1t1011 _d part of the J>9IIOVe<t ata.:fch. TM. past ..... s 
then appU..t in a. aano1t a band as poss1ble. Th •• xce ••• pace 
.as then filled with staroh, the cover of the apparatus was bolt. 
on, and the electrophoresis started. The voltage .. amperage# and· 
teaperature were checked t're .. uElntlr during JIOst ot the ex.per1ment 
in order to ~aintain the experiaental conditions as constant as 
possible. 
3. Elution, Analysis, and LiPphl11zatlon of the Protelna 
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FIGURE VI 
.' STARCH ELECTROPHORESIS APP 
Atter eleetf'ophorea1aJ the atareh block was cut in 
crosswiae seaments aneto t.\O c_tlmetel"8 in width. Two methoda 
were used tor the elution of the ~rote1n trom the starch. In one 
case 5 to 10 ml. of distilled water waa ad~.d to the starcn seg-
ment 1n a 40 ml. centrifuge cone, the mlxtur. st1rred well, and 
centrifuged. The supernatant was poured ott, an4 tbe residue 
W&$ re .. extraeted. In the aecond case, distilled water was stirred 
well with the starch segntent, the staron allowed to settle" and 
the supernatant .filtered. The res1due was retreated with dis-
t111ed water ~d tiltered as betore. Netther centrifUlat10n nor 
filtrat10n cOllpletely r_o.e~ the ataroll ~art10l •• £1'0$ the elu-
ate. 
The •• thod ot Fo11n an4 C:Localteu (1927) was u •• d tor 
protein analysi.. Usuall1 1.0 Ill. aliquot. ot eaoh eluted trac-
, 
tlon •• re pipetted into 1.0 ~l_ ot ~B IQd1~ nldroxi~. a~d 
heated on a bolling 1IIater bath .for ten nnutea. The samples 1Iere 
cooled to 1"0011 temperature and 3.0 Ill. or aaturated sodium. oar-
bonate was added to each sample and ta1xEl4 well betore 0.5 m1lli-
liters ot the 'olin and C10calteu r •• gent was added slowly w1th 
stirring_ 1'11e color waa than allowed to de'V'l!lop tor twenty min-
utes, and measurements were Ilade on the Xlett-Summerson photo-
electr1c colorimeter at 540 m~. At t1 ••• , tbere d •• eloped a 
cloudiae •• and even preo1pitation 1n the tube. upon the addition 
ot the Folin reagent. A standard tyros1ne sample was always run 
along w1 tb the.e anli11~... Xlv! st.andard curve for tyrosine is 
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in F1gure fII. Eleotropr~retl0 patterns were obt~1ned bJ plot-
t1nS the colorimeter reaaini tor the trroalne determination 
against the .cament nUitber. This ,raphlo.al representation served 
aa ttle basis tor the cO:l.lb111~tlon ot the eluates of the $81IH':tnt 
lnto tractlona reprtuumtlnl each pellik. These frtlct1on •• ere then 
lJopb111aed in an apparatus shown 1n Fleur. VIII, a.nd reserved 
in tlle refrigerator tOI' nitro,en anallsi. and estimation of acti-
v1tl. 
A »achlett all-gl ••• fr •• ze dr1ing unit was oonneoted 
with heavy V&CU\lIl tubln, to the m~told l.eh dinl to ttle PUll,. 
Th1 •• ~1told ha$ a ,lal.-to-,l.sa Joined bleeder valve, trap and 
mes-our, .anom_ter _hieh was tnen conneoted to the vacuum pump by 
/ 
heaYJ rubber tublq. All the l"ubber tubini lIal 1nt11 trated w1 th 
spar varn1sh to Uiake 1 t •• en !Gore nOll-porous at the .'u"estlon ot 
T 
Dr. I.C. Melohior. • 
The f.-.ealn, M1xture used .. aa "Dowanol", ~3B, (l-metho-
x, ... a-propanol) and powdered dry lee. The tltuik$ (1~5 mil1111 tara 
or 250 milliliters) were partiall, tl11ed '11th the protein 801u-
tloa to be tr •• ze-dr1ed and swirled 111 :ioae of the ts-•• &l", ~lx­
ture. The flaaks .ere then plaoed on the rreeze~drl1nl apparatu8 
and troll tou.r to twel"e hourll .. ere required for lyophilizIng tfHl 
to tlfty .1l1111t.rl of the solut1on. The dried prot~lna were 
then plaoed oyer pboaphorul pentox1de 1n the reCrl,erator, then 
kept 1n the rei:rl,erator in altus .1&ls unt1l used for n1 tro,en 
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To determine how 2.. pure protein would behave under the 
conditions of our experiments, 13.5 mg. of a pure preparation of 
lysozyme (Worthington) was run on starch in phospha.te buffer at 
pH 6.0, ionic s·crength of 0.35 end at a potential gradient of 6 
volts per cent1meter for 19 hours. The protein was then eluted 
with 1oe-oold water, tyrosine determinations were made and the 
reslUtsappear in Figure II. The lysoz)'me moved as a very dis-
tinot single peak in this experiment .• 
In these experiments on staroh two major peaks are usu-
ally obtained. At t1mes the slowt)r lIOvin"g peak is diffuse. The 
electrophoretic patwrns with tile associated biologioal. actIvi-
ties are sbo~ tnFlgure X. The specific responses at the test 
I 
animals are presen.ted 1tl Table X. In these f1gures a Tert1oal. 
arrow represents the or1'1n of protein .pp~1cation to the starch • 
. 
, 
Co.plate assaI data are in the Appendix, ~abl. XV. • 
!ne calalum __ ob1l1~iDg activity 1s concentrate4 f ln the 
slow aoving coaponent in all the experiments excepting the one 
run at pH 7.0. Separat10ns ot aative from inactive protein have 
been obtained. The bulk of the hypophosphatemic activity is as-
sooiated with -the calcium.-UlOb11iz1ng acti vi ty, except again for 
the experiment at pH 7.0. Praotion II 1n all the experiments, 
except the one at pH 7.0, reter. to the maJor component usually 
found olose to or a.t the startIng point. In some of the experi-
ments where the peak near the origin was diftuse it was diVided 
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!r/U1LE 1-
F'RACTI0IAT.tOI OF BIOLOGICAL ACTIVItIES BY 
WII BLBC!!OPeODSIS 01 StARCH 
~~ 
'zt.et1oa no •• ac_ • Inc,..a •• la,Sar- Deo"a.. 1ll pJl 
WI Cat Ill. " 5.,.. P .,. " 
1776 I 1.30 -0.80 -&.20 3.5 
II 0.12 1.20 -3.10 
1165 I 0.56 -0.80 .0.40 8.6 
II 0.10 1.eo 
-8." 
B1U I 0.70 -0.10 -1.,81 9.0 
II 0.20 0.4.0 . -5.BI 
III 0.19 -0.'10 0.00 
I 
1'118 I 0.10 0,00 -2.60 f.O 
II 0.10 0.60 -0.80 
III 0.10 0.00 1.10 
• 
IV 0.10 -0.10 0.20 .. 
le18 I 0.4.0 0.10 0.30 9.1 
II 0.10 1.00 -2,20 
III 0.15 0.00 -0.'10 
E881 I 0.15 0.20 -0.50 8.4 
II 0.18 o.eo -6.'10 
III 0.26 0.10 -1.&0 
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fraetion.:lore 'iOt! ... in calelum-mobI11z1n& £lctiv1 ty. l'he fast. 
movin, peak, fractIon 1,10. lil1 the experiment. except at p! 1.0, 
has been found to be Inaot1 va t~8 far as the calclW1 .... ob111a1ng 
flat1 v1t1 1s ooncerned. :Even In tne experimenta where t"o d1$tlnct 
GaJor peaks .... to be ~epar~tln" tb.r. still 15 a considerable 
.aoW.'lt or tral1in& of the peaks into each ot.her. !bt. Indioates 
that there 1s a strOBe lateraetlen of th... prot.lns tor eaoh 
other aad explalA. lIbl .\loh , .. eat dittioulties nave beea .",00_-
tered 1. tbe attea,te4 .eparation Of the,e protei.l. 'or in-
atancd, a_dler D- .!l- (1851) ob~a1n.d tUft.reD' proteln. or 
proteIn .1sture. fro- loa exobaDc. Cbromato,rapb1e colu.aa which 
all pOII •••• d the .ame '.lclua-aobl11s1n& actt.lt, wbeD a •• ayed 
I 
OD do,.. Other workers bave also obtained no oonoentrat1on or 
.eparation ot aotivitl •• bl .tareh CbroaatographJ. fhe •• workers 
al.o used the teohn!qu, or oou'Ml'ou.rreAt dlstribution and' loa 
. ~. 
7b. bJPo,bo'Pbat .. l0 aot1vlt1 touad alona w1th the cAl-
elu-sob1lla1 .. aot1v1t1 1n tb •••• tElroh eleotrophOretl0 uperi-
_.t .. as .,er., poten' _ben oo.pared w1tb an1 p.re.1o", materials 
a.a.,ed be:r.. th. aaxtaua 1'.'POIl •• obba." with 1,1111 ParatbJ-
roi4 sxtr ... ' at a 40ae 18 •• 1 ot 1.0 milli,r •• nlt.rol" fl.' Ii 4e-
01'8.'. ot 4.5 al111Ir~s. per cent of the sero. phosptwru. level, 
'jjn.r.a8~1th tbe flOat aot1v. materl&ls troll .tarch eleotrophore-
.1. a deer ••• e of 5.7 an4 6.2 al111ar .. 8 p.r cent of the •• rum 
pho.phorus was obtained tor 40.8. ot 0.18 and 0.30 1I1111,rat:a. ot 
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nitro,. respeottvel,. It 11 an interesttng fact th.rtt thls larle 
h1pophosphatnl0 aot1vltl 13 aaecclJlted with the oa!clW1-taobl11-
slnc protein as found 1n the.e electrophoretl0 experl~ent •• 
In Figure X, .apresantin,tne resulta ot the starch 
eleotrophOretio experiments, estlt1lutel or t.he aotivitie. are 
plotted a,alust tnelr r.epeet1 •• peaks. lh ••• estl~at.s are 
'b •• ett 011 tbe •• t.b.04 <i.sorlbed 11'1 tbe laot10n on the ostimatlon 
ot b1ologioal actlvit1 •••. Th$ l~poJ:tan(J(' ot tnea. eat1rllate$ 11es 
aot 1n their quantitative nature, but as an lnd1oatlon of the or-
der ot :aapJ.tude of tile aotlvltle.pre(jent b;y theille fraot10na. 
!be slgnitloanoe ot theae 8%1' .... 1_.tl lie. Intbe separation of 
aetlve prot.1ft tro. Inaotl •• pt'otein 1n. Ii part1ally pu.r1f'led pa-
ratb1l"old extract • 
.l ...oo.erl ot tort, per oont ot the nitrolen of the 
aatlple ori8inally plaoed 1ft tbe staroh block was toun~ 10. the 
traot1oaa u •• d. for biological e.t.1;j~tlon ot activity. and" about 
ten p.,. oent of' n1 trollen waa Gut." Ira aepent. which .. ere not 
Uled tor \'I1010110al .... y. the reoover, ot ni tro,.11 was pOQr end 
thr •• elutions of t!le .taron ._penta or aoid1fication 01' the elu-
tins solution 41d not appear to lnor"$o tne recover1 ot nitrogen. 
The conditions be.t Suited to acoount co.platel, tor the nItrogen 
orl,1nall), app11ed on the oloole were not found. 
SOlIe expert.eQt. were t'W1 ",sinl tlve to ten per oent. 
stareD gel.. 1001010,10a1 a ••• ys were obta1ned on fraotions so 
obtained and the, are ot 1nt.relt call ia coaparisoa wlth r •• ulte 
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obtained 1n starch bufter m1xture eleotrophoresis. A L'Heureux 
.!1 • .!1. (1947) Preparation (lXl) ",aa run at pH 3.5 acetate bur-
tel' of 0.1 lon~ strensth tor 27 hour. and at a potential eradi-
eat of 4 volt./ca. and a till1 Parath11"old Extraot XlVII at pH 
9.0 carbonate bufrer, ion1c strength. of 0.1. tor 24 hours and 
tour volta/cm. Two runa were ~ad. at each pH. Typical electro-
phoretic pattern. are .hown in Fl;\U'e XI. 
Xhe.e t~ preparatione were also botb run ~t the.e two 
pHt. 011 a staroh butter mixture instead or the ael, Md s1:uilar 
eleotrophoret1c patterDs were obt~1ned as was the case with the 
gel. P'rom these pre11tllln&r1 @xperuenta there was an indication 
tbat the possib1lities of protein aeparation would be Ireater at 
I 
pH 9.0. Tweed,. Bell, and $sullen (1937) ahowed that 0.03 J al-
ka11 at 0.2 dear ••• Centl,rade alowl, inactIvated the calcium-
lIobl11z:1ni activit, and i#hell the concantratlon of the al~ll 'Was 
0.05 If 6114 tn. tH.perature 88 c., a 67 per oent lotus ot ... otlvit7 
occurred in 5 bour.. fbi. tr.ataent was coupled with the libera-
tloa ot nitro,. '0 10 •• am1de sroupa in the protein r.Jolecule ma, 
be reapolls1ble tor aotivity. Thus, the possibility ot Sioma 1nac-
tivation by denaturation ot the ,protein at pH 9.0 exists. 
B, the \U". ot iacel.atria precipitatIon by d1allS1s 
a,ainst butters and zOfte eleotrophoresis on starch a conoiderable 
purif1cation or the oalclUtD-aaobl11z11l1 and phosphaturic aotivi-
t1es ot a parathyroid oxtract ha, been obtained. In Table XI 
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FIGURE XI 
ZOliE ElECTROPHORESIS OF It. PARATHYROID 
EXTRAC'l' Oll A STARCH GEL 
aa 
cedures ar~ recorded with the ':'!lean "alu~s for eaah step ot the 
procedure. Thus, on the basis of the nose adm1nistered, a de,fl-
n! te increase for the hypoph.osynate:d~ and ealc1um-mob1.1l:dng ac-
t1 'Vi t1es occurred upon dialysis o.f the 86 per cent neutral ace-
tone prec1pi tate. A l!Ulrked 1ncrease was fou'ld tor the calolull-
"!Iobl11zing activity and hypophosphatemia actlTity atter zo~e e1eo-
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'1 'ral ac .. 
DOe. »C. I' 
1.N 
JU ••• 'ia Sen. 
da (IIC. %) 
1.1 (O.4,)la 
Dee ..... 
In Serum P 
2.1 ,( 1.0) 
'on. )In,'· pi'at. 
Sapena- . 
tantO 0.11 1.2 (0.') ,2,.6' (0.6) . . 
:ha"10. 1.0 CO.,) .. :n: . 0.1' ,4.1 (.1.5) 
(1.") • 
byalu.. in pareath •••• are ., .. dar4 deTiatlona. 
orr .. i8.01eotrio preoipitation at JB 6.8 obtalne« b7 
«lallal- q.iMt IN.fr.n_ 
41T •• _taroh eleotropbores18 .t a)cTe supernatants. 
CHAPtSB 111 
DISCUSSION AID SU~~Aft! 
Dilcuaslon ot tne results obt&1aed 10 this work .ay be 
eons14.red trom the point of v1ew of the ••• a7 proced.ure OD. the 
ODe band and the attempts at protein separations on the other. 
The ••• ay procedure wa. d.vised to !nal.ate trend. 1ft •• paratlan 
8Q4 1101atloa .t the actlYe hormoaal protein or protaLD.. (1) su-
bcellular tra.'loaatloa ot the proteiDa and (2) chemioal '.'&1'&-
tloa 0' the prote1a a1xtur •• 
A IlUllber of p"o •• dural ,have ap~eu" 1D. the 11 teratur. 
tor the ~lo1o,10al a ••• 7 ot the parathyrold borsone, all using 
crude extract.. All the proc_ur •• 4 •• orlbe4 80 tar have a.,ayed 
I 
tor OR. of the tour a.oe,teel pb,Ja1ol.0l·1.al cbaa, •• ea~"bl the 
parathp'o14 bol'llOl'l.. 811 •• and 10 •• (1140) b1 the aaal1s1a of 
, 
1111er'. (1818) data tntroduaed ~ u •• ot .tatlstloa~ aqal7818 
1. order to ,et a quantitat1" .... , ot the •• rum calcl~ ettect 
of parathpo14 at ••• , 1D. aonal docs. lIIAaJ wo~ •• ra sa •• baye 
b.. 4 ••• 10p18., 1I04l1tl.4 01' o_pletel,. dUtvent bl010,l •• 1 .... 
•• , ... 1ft, a .tat1.t10&1 aaal,.l. 1a ord.r to quantitate thelr 
data. the dOl a.lar prao.due of Co1.11p attd Clark (1825a) u .. 4 
.s the official ••• a, procedure ot tbe Gaited Stat.s Pbar •• copeia 
baa Mea u..ed by ... ulous workers in the f1eld. how ..... l', most re-
cent ,roup. ha .... attopted to 4 ••• 10p their Oft .a.a, prooedure •• 
!he auaber ot •• 1&, proo.dures uae4 and the actual PB11101oaloal 
cban,.. betag ••• .urad plus the various a.sal aniaala used haYe 
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11 
precluded any real crl tlcal comparison or parat,';;,y%"o14 extracts 
which hay. been prepared so tar. Usc, att .. ptlnc tocompue a.-
aal data 1n wh10h OIl. ,roup has m.asu.ret1 the •• rwa calc1_ res-
pon.e to paratb7ro1d extracts 1n the tbyroparath1l"oldectomlae4 
rat to the results of another group whO haTe measured excret10n 
of phosphorus ill normal rats g17. parathfro14 .xt,. ••. t. would be 
mll1ead1q to la7 the l .... t. SOfI. workers have aa •• ,M tor the 
ealclua-mobl11.1ng .rIa.' and tbe pbolpha~urlo etteet ot their 
prepuatlO1laJ bcMreYel", dllterent a.8"1 prooed.u ••• ere uecl, and 
aYea bet ..... the two ,roUpI r.por:t1Ac .uCh work, two dltterent 
.a •• ,.. .e1'8 ue4 tor the two 41tfereat ett.ot •• 
AD. .,aa, prooe4u'. baa M_ d ••• lope4 here 1n. wMch· 
I 
the atteot of paratbJro14 pr.paratlaas on the .e... phosphorus 
ad .... calci_ t ... 1a 0 ___ .... ured. tile poteney of th. pa-
rath7r014 preparations 1. alwa,. ba .... OD. do ..... m.a~v •. 1a 
mlUl,I'''' or adaW .... re' a1 tN,._ of; 
••• , of the " .... , work .. the blolog1oal •• 161 tor 
the paratlq'l'olcl boNcme baa· Mea .. the •••• .10pao t of 110" ra-
plet, eooaoaleal, ael ~e.. OUIIM"SOIIe .etb04. thm the do, proce-
dure) ho ..... !', the prooedua. are tn"'ol ... e4, laborloll., and time 
ooaauminl. The ••• 81 ,roo.dure 4e",.10ped here 1s rap1d, s1mple, 
and '1 ..... more informatton about tne biological aetion of a pre-
paratloa because of the dual nature of the a ••• ,_ As,wdAg that 
tbe pAr.tolo.leal ett •• ta followlA, a4ain1.trat1oa of a paratby-
1'014 extract .8re all due to one ettect, the .... aur ... nt of this 
It 
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0.. etteot would g1 •• a quantitative indioation of the presence 
o! the parath1ro1d norman.. Th1. ..... to bave been the unstated 
a.suaptlon tor all preVious work in this f1eld. AD attempt haa 
be. made 1n this work wbre" .w., trOll tbe nec •• sity ot makin, 
tb1s a •• umptloa. This type of approach was neoe •• ary trom the 
f1nd.ing. ot Stewart aad Bowen (1952) who "1"8 able to remove the 
influenoe ot a parathJro14 extract OR the •• rua caloium level of 
do,. by t .. aattn, the extraot with foraaldehJde which dId not in-
aotl •• te the pbo'phatv10 .ot1v1t7 of tbe p .. epal"atlon. Moreover, 
the"obtalnec:l pre-puett •• (tont~4.h14.· treate4) £I"0Il the thr-
a.1 _4 .p1 .. wtdoh al.o Ublb1Wci the pbospbaturl0 ef'teet. 
they concluded. that the , •• ,.tvl0 etteot waa due to an artI-
/ 
taot 18 the'. extract.. Q7ee, and KeBft1 (1955) t.e1 that .ome ot 
the pbO.pha'vi. aotl Yi t1 1. probably aon-hormonal in nature, 
, 
, 
'but that so •• ot the aet1y1 tl 1. boraollal.Davles an~ GQr40n 
(1153) 41aalr •• w1 th Stewart a.a4 ..... beea... they we,.. ... ble to 
41al, .. SOIM or the phosphaturiO .ot1 v.1 t1 awa)' trOll the oalcium-
.obl11aiA, materlal. Both utI,,1 tIe. reu1nec1 1n the 1l0ll-d.1a. 
lraable traction. ~enGJ &ad lunaoa (18IZ) ua1nl • 811,htly 41f-
terent procedure thaD Stewart and Bowen (1952) were uaable to 
inaotl •• t. the calclu-aobl1ta1a1 aot.1.1t7 or a parathyroId ex-
tract with foraaldebyde wIthout inaottYat1n, the phosphaturIc 
actIVity to the sue extent. 'rOIl the result. ot these two 
,rouIUJ, the probab111 t1 ot two d1fterent proteIn hormone. emer-
ge. and, therefore, the nece.slty of aSlaylnl tor tbe physlole-
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,leal etteota ot oalclwa raobl11aatlon a:nel phoSPhorus 41ur •• 11. 
In tbe proo.ture 4eveloped here, the aame do.. 1n terma 
01 proteIn nltrogen wal given \0 eaeh animal regardle.s of it. 
-.laht, whioh 18 the ~.thod tollowed 1n using amall anl~al.. such 
as, the rat, rabblt, and cat 1n •••• y1ne tor parathyroid bo~~one. 
In the dog tbe do •• 1$ uluaUy ,11'en on the bas1. ot t!ltt dog t a 
•• 1,ht al. tboucb eve .. e a.a." hAve b •• n dOlle ua1ng dOlI of 
fairly unltorm •• 1,ht and '11ven tbe sase do... In this •••• , pro-
ce4ue .here •• !'WI aaapl •• ot aU 8l'l111811 are pooled tor aal&1 
the •• 1,ht-4o •• relatloaab1p do •• ftot vary aa .u011 as 1t would 
101A, trom ODe .. t_al to aaotber. 
For the •• 'laatlon ot b1popboaphateal0 &ot1v1t1 the 
I 
1'.',0 ••• ot tn. .erua pboapborua level to tbe 10380t84 parathy-
1'014 preparat10n waa ua~ 41.eotl1 wltbout a ooaparl.on to • 
• tandud. A.I WUtu.1 table a. tbe Lill,. Parath)'ro1d IXtl"ac.p'repa-
. . 
.atlon 1a tor a .ta.n4al"d. In re,ard8 to tne oalolU1l-aobl1wla., 
! 
r: 6Ot.191t, the.e 1. Dot .y ... ooaparable preparatloa tor the hf-
popboapbat .. lo aot1Y1t.7. lA tb1. lave,tlcat1M the nubel" and 
nature or the hormonal principles ot the paratb1,rold gland wa. 
ot ~ul"l.. Importanoe Aext to the att.,t to 1801ate :t.t lea.st 6\ 
hleh.l.l potent oalc1ua-sobl11z1aa horaone. 1'UU8, the .eparat1on 
ot two .eparate protatfta ot difterent blo1og1cal act1v1ty would 
be eaa117 deteoted by the alaa, proc~dure described h~r., and 
any 1&1"10 inorease or oalclum-aobl11z1ng activit; would also be 
Indicated. It 11 obvious, how8ver, that the accuracy-of thia 
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meth04 for the eatimation or poteDCJ' withOut &Jq atatistical 
treatment il eons!derabl, less than tne asaa, procedures described 
b, Bl1 •• and ROle (1940), Tappe_an, L'Ueureux, and Wilhela1 
(1947), or Dav!e. and Gorion (1954). 
As .an atteapt to reduce the eomplex1 t1 of the 1n1 t1al 
protein. extract whioh. would be subJected to protein .epuation 
teohn1Que., it was decided to use the procedure ot: Schneider 
(1953), Claude (1948), an4· Bog.boola (1951) ttl ;wh1oh. the cella ot 
the paratbJro1d tl.aa\l8 would be d18rupted and the subcellular 
tractions .. parated b1 d1tterent1a1 centr1fu,aUOll. As the pur-
po ••. here wal pzoote1a •• paatloa.and isolation, DO extensiYf'I et ... 
tort was made to oritically evaluate the actual pur1tyor conta-
.ination ot eaon sUboellUlar traction obtained. No expert cytol-
ol1oal 8xu1Datlon wa. II&de ot the tractions obtained, and the 
, 
onl1compar-lson aa to local.1aatlon ot aotiviti •• can ~ ~e on 
the cr1terion of the .... and danetty o£ the part1cle that was 
obtained aa ooapared to tho •• in 11Y.~. tor exaaple. 
It baa been d"01'latrated here that the oalclum-mob111-
.11111 aot1'f1tl and. the. hTpophoaphatem1c activit1 oan be putlal11 
iN1&ted. from each other uslng this tecbniq,wt. In these exper1-
menta tbe calclum-aobl11a1ng aot1v1t7 bas been isolated in as 
o~parabl~ act1ve tora &s the Bo •• and WOO4 (1942) preparation; 
howenr, such sm.all Cluet1 t1.. ..ere obta1ne4 that not enough pro-
tein W~. ay.11able tor fur the.. purifioation as the a •• ay proce-





tiOllS i. tbe capacit1 of the centr1tuse \l.ed ln th •• e st.udle., 
•• pecially at the biener centritucal torce •• It wa. aot poa8ible 
to 1ncrea.e the quaatlt1es of tll$Ue homo,e~at. to the order 
whioh would yleld an, ooaalderablalucre.'Gin aoti.e protelo. 
Theretore .. 1t wa.declded ,to proceed to tbe lUG ot the d1a17s1. 
procedue cielcribed 1a tbe l're.iou. cbapter and Ii.a a1.otropbo-
r.~l •• 
'ros the data obtained in the differential oantrilula-
t.1 •• otparatllfJ.-o14 ti •• u. hoaOlenate., the .enva calclwa-mobl11-
.Ln., aot1Y1t1 18 ooncentrated in ,the amal1 ira.o.ule tl'actlOl1, 
where.s the hypophO'Phat •• io aot1v1t, 1. fou~d 1n at le.at the 
'lIall and 1&1",. ,r4I.WJ._ traotions. I t would be Intere.t1A& to 
I 
know 11' the protelna responsIble tor the fl1Popholllbatea.lc aotl-
y! t1 1a the.e two .ubo-oellular Irao\1oa. are the Haut. It .&1 
, 
~e that the protein r •• poaslble tor tb~ calolua-.obl1~.1,& 'acti-
Ylt, 1s alIt) 1".spOAslble tor the ll1popaosphatftlto actiy1.., 41-
reotl,. or lnd1 reo tl7 , u4 the proteln Just reapOlllibl. tor hJpo-
,ho.ghat.ml0 aottvit, 1. ~u.t an artltaot or the extraot10D pro-
cedure. fbis would .,ree partially attn the work of Itewart and 
Bowen (1952) except that the oalc1U1l-aob111a1n, prate1n had. b •• n 
so treated that the pho.phaturl0 ettect had be_ rao.ed.Btew-
art and Bowent a work 18 V81'7 coatro.er.lal In' that two other 
croup. (ltenJl7 and. Mun.oa, 1951, and talmad,e, Buchanan, and 
XrA1ntz) tal1.~ to obtain similar result. although alightly d1t-
terent conditions were used. In t.his l!Ork it has been found 
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tha.t preparation. have been obtained 1n the extraction and isola-
t.lo.n procedurea which possessed hypopboaphatemlc actil'lty, but 
~o material which has calclua-aobl11slni actIv1ty has been ob-
tained whiCh does not a160 haye tb.e ab11Ity to reduce the serum 
phosphorus le"81 1n the th1rop~ath1rold.ctotBlZed rat. This 
tact, 11~ true, tor the pure hormonal protein or proteins mal ex-
plain the contradictory result. reported in the literature wbich 
haYe caused sreat oontroversy o~c.m1ng Wb.etheJ" or not the pa-
rath1rold horaone function. 07 1 ta pr1aulrJ ettect on the kIdneys, 
or on bone tissue. 
Tn.. a.,t1y. protein prepuat1cm. obta1Aed bJ s1l1ple acid 
extraotioa ot tne sub-oeUulu tractions are a8 act!.. as any 
parat1l1ro1d preparatIon. 7ft, deaer1bed. in tlle 11 terature. It, 
thererore, •• ems highly probable that this method iliQu.l4 provide 
, 
a, suitable preparation tor turtbe,r protein tl'actlonat~on. 
Ltgeveux, teppeN_, and W11helal (1947) uae4of..&n 1so-
electrio preolpltat1oa to oonoent.rate the b1popboaphates1c acti-
n t7 of a. para th1ro1d extract. ' They a4d.,ad al.k,&l1 alow11 to an 
ac1d aolut1oa ot extraot and at pH 6.8 a max1au. flocculat1on 
",a. obta1A4td. The toW bypophOspba t •• l0 aot1'f 1 t.y waa d15tr1-
buted equaU1 in the .upemat.ant and preoipitate; how.ver, the 
.upematant material wa. twice .8 active as the material found 
in the precipitate. This .trcmgl;y indicated that a protein-pro-
tein. 1ntel'aCt1un ot active .,roteln with inactive prote1n was pre-
sent in the or1,1n&1 parathyroid extract and that e1ther the pro-
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tea-prot.s.n complex 'fIAI 1nsoluble at pH 6.8 or th.e inactive pro-
tein 01' both. Repeated precipitations ot this type would. proba-
bly lUi ... l1elcl.a. aU the active protein 1n the ,upel'n.tant trac-
t!.OIl. the biological. .'.&1 was p$l't'or;;ned on11 to.r the hypophos-
phatell1c activity &0 that the tate ot the cslclwa-mob111z1ntt ac-
tivit,. in th18 procedure 1$ actually unknown. 
It the aa aWllpt10n that a protein-protein complex ·wa. 
dialootatlne, gl't'1ng up an: insoluble pr,?t"ln and a soluble active 
proteIn .ere true, it would .... that a ver1 .low attainment ot 
equil1brlwa at each Increaaill& Increment" of pH would enable a 
1I0re etficient Hparat1oa. to occur. Thi • ."a, done br usin.g & 
ellal,'la procedure and 1 t was found that ti. cOIlplete separation of 
I 
acti" •• oluble protelll M'f'inI calcium-mobilizing nativity was pos ... 
'ib1" trom tbe insoluble protein. Bowever, the residu.e tr~ctlon 
whioh was 4ev014 of ~7 Calcium-mobil1zing activity s~111r.­
talned D7Popboapbatealc activltl and the supernatant tra8tion al-
80 had. bJ'popho.pbatem1c actl't'1.t.l'_ So .. ,ain s1a1lar results in 
80 tar as separation ot the two' act1vities ariae •••• ere found 
in the eell fract1onation studies. the cale1um-mob111ztnc acti-
yity 1s still either bo\l.Qd to IS protein responl'lble for the hl-
popbospllatead.c activity 0.1" the same prote1.n 1s r.e.ponslble for 
both phJliolog1cal ettects. A .eparate protein not having any 
ettect Oft the a.run calcium level ot the assay, but active in 
Clecre.uling the serum phosphorus level, was 3.150 obtained. .. 
In one experts.at using a Lilly Parathyr01d E~traet pre-
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paratlon aDd dIalyzing it against pH 6.8 pl10sphate bufter directly 
the oalclum-mobl11zln.g activity 'MIS round in the residue traotion, 
so this con1"ims the nece.s! ty tQ a:pproaoh the point ot precipi-
tation stepwise and slowl, in ord.r to ,et a separatIon ot the 
act!ve protein trom the Insoluble, 1nactiye protein. ~he materi-
al. obtained tUth. sup.natant fraction trOlll'these dialysis ex-
perlaents hal uniquely 41rterent solubIlity characteristics than 
those ot parath7ro14 preparations previou317 d.scribed in the 
literature. !he calcius-eob1l1z1nl protein obtained here 1s 
quite soluble through. pH ran&e or 4.6 to 9.0, Whereas other "-
ported preparation. bay. be_ Inaolllble. Th1 S preparation 1. 
JIl119 1101' •• uitable tor adIIWavatlon to the teat animal, belng 
quite soll1bl.e at pH 7.0, Whena. most preparatIons are given at 
pH 3.5 1ft isotonio saline. th. actual 1nject1on or acldic solu-
t10ns ma, haTe some ett.at on the Mf"WB oalclU11 le •• l. al ~boU'h 
when a0141c saUna oa11 was a4ll1Dl.tered to the t •• t ani_l, an 
lns1ga1tlcant deerea.. 1n .erum calc1wa occurred. Besides the 
aui table solu.bil1ty utua ottbe prote1.u for injeotion 1 t also 
do.. not cause any 100Al reactlOft in the animal suoh a. the in-
jections at pH 3.5. 
!he aoInb1l1t,. charaoter ot th1. preparation has 3Jlo-
ther •• ry important asaet ot maldng 1t po.albi. to aubJect it to 
electrophoresis or aD1' other aepuatlon teobalque at 8.D.7 ot the 
cOIDItoal), used pH' a. th1. has been a '8r1011s drawback as taa a. 





7he pos.lbl11t1 ex1sted at this time of varying tbe 
conditions otd1aly~ls as tar al type of butter, ionic strength, 
te.perature, time, etc. were oOQce~ned in an etfort to get .ny 
possible further .eparatloa. How •• e~, the main probl~ of re-
.oyiD, the insoluble prote1n or protatn";'oomplex' bad. been 801.e4 
80 a preparat10n SUitable tor electrophoretic study was avail-
able. 
III the ,tarch zOIle electrophoretic studies in thts 
dissertation, the supernataftt traotions trom the d1alY81s exper1-
_ent. pre.loull7 disc.and have been uafHl. the el.8ctropboretle 
exper1mets ...... oarne" out at pH 1.6, 7.0. and 9.0. A fait 
lIonaa peak "prel .. 'be alar,. U01.1llt of protein 1. obtained 
I 
at all the'. pR's. ax •• ,t tor the expert.ental run at pH 7.0, 
the t •• t.oTl., P ... ~~ are dnotcS ot aJl1 calc1U11-mob111zing pro-
, 
tain. At pH 8.5 81'14 9.0 tbe oalo1."",aobilla1D, actlvl tf·1. found 
. ~. 
to be .... ry Ilow aoytag an4 at JlOlt 40 •• not mlp-ate more",than. 
iwe centlmeters ift elther 41reotioa for electrophoretic ruaa ot 
11 to •• hourI at loa1c streqtll 0.1 0.05. !he rea.oa tOl" tMe 
alow ..... nt .&1 be beoeuse ot a4.orptlO1'l ot the aotl"e protelll 
to tne .tarch ono.lt bad '-tD t~ ... or co.blnetlon wlth the ia-
.,'1 ve last mCff'lng COISPOA81\t. 'fbi. 1. further iadleated trom the 
renlta which were obtaued by j.llat .lutlal the original prepa-
ratiOll tro. the Ituoh w1 th butter. ot 41fterent pH. In this ex-
peri_.t .raottcaU,. quanti tat! .... recovery or all the protein 
!llxed. w1 tht the at.J'oh ••• obtained. Thi. Ihow. that tbeproteln-
I 
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protein cOlRplex 1&1 not bound by the atarch in tbe ".7 that the 
.epar&ted calolwa-mobillz1ni protein 1s. 'rom Just the preceding 
evldenoe the pOlslbl11t1 that the ~~pc~lm$Dt. were being run 
'W'e!"1 olose to the laoele.trio point of one Olr .ore prote1na 1n 
the 1I1xtupe would account· tor the alo .. mOVMent ot this one trac-
tlOl1. HowaT.r, the recovery ot tb.e act! ... protein trom the staroll 
ha& Hen .erT 1Ilettlcl.' ao that an absorptive t7pe ot phenome-
non ••• _ to be op8r8t111, ·10 this caae. 
A' ~H 3.& and 9.0 two aaJar well-detined peake are ob-
tained ualne this ataroh ... el.otropboreala proce4ure on . super-
aatant preparatlO1la obtalaed t~oa the dtalys1. prooe<lure d .... 
cribed 1n tbt. 4I •• ertatlon. L'Beureux (1947) obtained two ma-
Jor peaka both troa an acid utl-&lot ot parathpold gland. and Ii 
lup.rnat8rlt tract1cm. trOll a pH 8.8 pl"eclpitatloa ot an acld ex-
tract, 'llben the,. were aubj •• ted to eleotrophoresis at. PH~ 3.'5 1n 
a Tleellua apparatu.. " 
the assoclatlOA ot aotlY1tl •• w1th the peaks obtained 
In tbe •• eleotro,boretl0 • .,.ri ... 'a 18 dIffIcult to .8S •• S 1n 
tbo.. instanoe. where the peaks have not become well-defined be-
cause t111. ot the run was .ot 1_, enouih to a.llow ,he t~st (flO-
vinl cOllponent to c~p~.t911 dissoolate itselt from the slower 
aot!ve peak. ThuI, the separation ot the trcot1ans 1s not olear 
cut &'14 oontaudnat1on ot one peak w1th another obvioualy ocours. 
Thi. 1. e~s111 avoided now that tbe oondit1ons for obtainIng the 
eo.plete resolution of the two major traction. are known. 
I ( 
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Tbe oalolua-aobllizlal s.\er1al obtalae4 by ,taroh al •• -
tl'opbor •• l. baa an actlv1t, of 200 to 350 U.S.,. unita/.,. ot n1-
tro,eD _bieh max •• 1t equal to tbe BOil ~4 Wood (1942) prepara-
'10ft an4 la atl11 ., .at tortl to tlttl pe .. o_t purifled. a.cor-
41a, to .atl •• 'e. tro. electropboretlo ~4 oeatrlfucal studt.l. 
B ••••• r, tha, ,..one", of the aot1.8 proteta 1. ,.er1 tnet£101ent. 
The o ..... trattoa ot tbe 0&101 .. -800111810, .otlYlt1 w •• toua4 
to ... tou to tl"e '1 ••• 0"'*1' that ot the p ... pafttioD orl11n&U, 
",.e4 tOJ' the 41alrsl, aperl_.'.. 10 •• lAd '1004" tIO.' aotly. 
pra,.I'&t1011 1a ao101»1e to pI '.5 thea 1a.loaolu.ble llpOl1 8441'108 
ot 411ut. alkali all tbe • ., to ,H 10.5 to 11.0. tb18 , ... ente. 
tnel. Ulll1l el •• tl'Opho",1. to .t1l4, the pareto.to. .latun the, 
I 
had. obtaaeel. Colli," (18U) _at .otl •• ext, •• , w .. uaoluble 
a' ,H 4.8. tw •• dy and !o~ll08 (1911) bad .. p~.paratlOft w1th an 
, 
laoeleotr10 polaf, at p8 1.8, AIld ,UlaMyo. ,r.pue4 .. aatel"lal 
.' 
whiob prec1pitated at pH 8.8. It 1. obY1oua tbe •• ,r.p~t1OD. 
oOD.al.t_ ot &0t.l.8 ""8zal&1 o_tutut" with •• zaJUC quantltl •• 
ot an iaaotl •• prot. a clap_dina OIl the .. thod. ot laolatlon 1Ith1ch 
.u u.ed. 
Tllu., the soluble PHp&.I"6tlO1l ot L'Heureu .11 • .al. 
(1 •• ") with a deaotl.trated bJPopbo'ph&tea1o aot11'1tl of about 
160 .::: til 0.&.'. UD.1t./q. ot n1t~,en an4 UDknom calctwa-Slob111-
.I1R, aot11'1tl, and tbe wpernat.ant uterial obtained in thi. work 
trOll the dlu,ala experlsent. po ••••• lnl a calc1UUl-mobl1lalni ao-







most su1table preparations to use tor any electrophoretic stu-
dies. 
On the basi. ot direct c(Jspal."laon of the decrease 1n 
serum phosphoras leY81, the original mater1al used tor d1alY81s 
has been concentrated some ftve tc- Iteven t1mea and the latter ma-
terial has been obta1ned in the ::same peak wb.1ch has the caJ.clw.u-
~obl11~1n1 aotivit, £l'O£l tne starch zone electrophoretic experi-
ment.. It _oll,h of thi ... reparation h.avinl c&lolW1-mob111a1ng 
and hypophosphatemic aotiYit7 were available trom electropborea1a 
'0 that add1 tiona! atwU... oould be done' in order to c1eter-.a1ne 
1 ts homos.let1, tb1s preparation 1I1iht serve as a standard with 
which to devolop a dose-reapoa,. relationship. It tb1. aotive 
peak proved. to be a single prot.w., the dose-re.pmuae relation-
Ship would then ourl lAUch lION sl&n1tlclUlce than the relation-
, 
ship. w1dob. have been d • .,eJ,oped to dAte ~in, i.pure ~4tiqrold 
extracts with po •• 1bl7 more than an. hormonal activit1 OObta1ne4 
within the •• 
B3 
CONCLOSIONS 
1. A prooedure ha.. been developed \l.in. th1l'opal'athlroldectoll'11.1e4 
rat. to estimate tha calclUl1l-JlolJ111"U, and h1pophospha:tealc 
activities ot parathYJ.lold prepa.ration. derlYed ln tllE! OOUl"se 
of purlflcatlon .tudle •• 
~. B;( 41£t.1' .. t1&1 ceatrltu.aatlon of parathJrolc1 t1.lue ho.o' ..... 
nate., the Oal01W1~sob111z11l' act1vit1 .as tound ill the trao-
tloa. a.dil.1ented at 24,000 a'., and t.he hlpophoaphate:aic acti-
.. it)' was oonoen~rat.4 1n tlla t'ract1ozt •• e41.ented at 8,500 a 
and 24.000 O'a. 
3. Dlalls1. of parathJrold extracts aaainst a serie. at batters 
tro~ p! 3.5 to 6.8 oon.ecut1vely provIded a ~eWla ot se~ara-
, 
, 
t1n& protein. posle.slAI oalc1ua-aobUizlnc 1.01'.1.,1 t.1 troll otber 
prot.ill insolu.ble at pH 6.8. H11OPhOsphatem1c aotlYity, bow-
••• 1', wat toUQ4 in both tractions, precip1tate and supernatant. 
,. The supernatant mater1al. from tbe 41&1,118 experiments were 
found to be well-8\l1ted tor starch sone electropnore'ia oyet' 
a w1de rani. ot .,H. Tho oalo1u..u-lIobl11z1n,. and llYVQPhospha-
tealc activitiea were round to be conoentrated 1D a verT a10w-
movin, component. 
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BIOLOGIOAL IilSA"! DATA )'OR $TAlDARD 
DOSB-amSPOBSB BBLAfIONSHIR 
Date Ra' Do.. (U~&.l? Initial Serum Rla.·lD;S.nll 
••• ui' •• ,..aJ') Oa (III. :c) Oa ( ... %) 
10/29/84 I 100 (1 •• ')- e.1 a._ 
1l/11/i4 I 100 (19.') 7.8 2 •• 
.' 
.\ 
11/27(14 1 100 (.1'4') •• a -0.1 
1/14/11 , 100 tN', , .. 0.' I lOG 1 •.• ' 1S_,a. I~I , 1001." .... 4.1 
a/l1/61 '1 100 r.Ml 8.2 7.1 I 001.6 •. '1.5 l.a 
I, 100 1 ••• 6.8 a.a , 1001." 1 •. 1 1.1 
I 100(1'") 1.1 '~2 
• 100 !l'"J 8.1 1.' 3/1'/66 I 100·1'" 1.1 1,1 
t/11/11 1 100 l.t' 8.8 2,4" 
I 100 1'" 6.2 24' I 100 1 •• ' 6.' a,' 
" 
100 ,1'" '.2 a .. , I 100 1." .~, a~. 
11/18/14 1 ,. l't' .~2 1.0 a ,a 1.JI 8.' -2.1 J 71 1.16 8.' -0.1 
a/./51 1 
" 
1.4' 5.' 1.7 
2 7. 1." I • ., 1.' 
I 76 1 •• ' 8.3 0.7 4 7. ;L •• 7 '1.8 1.0 
I ,. 1947 4.1 I.' , 
" 
1"7 4." 1.' 
'I 'I' 1 •• ' 9.0 -0.2 
5/3/10 1 71 1'" 1.0 2.8 a 75 1'" 1.1 2.0 a 75 1968 4.5 1.'1 
" 
7' 1'" 4.8 1.1 I '15 l'le 4.8 2.1 
" 
• 71 1.11 4.e 2.'1 
 
8/12/55 1 75 1951 8.2 0.1 , 
., 
fAliDl XlI (<lOB" 4) 
Da'e -, Do •• (U.S .... 1n1"a1. Be ... a,.. 1ft Se ... 
••• .. " ... ,. .. ) Ca ( ... $) C. 'III. _) 
2 
" aNi ,., 0.0 a 
" 
1166 ... 0.0 
4. ,. 1.66 4.1 0.0 
& ,. 1110 &.0 0.0 
a ,. 11" ... 0.1 
8/14/65 a ,. 1.0' •• 4 1 •• 
I ,. 1." a.1 0.0 
" 
,. lH' 4.0 2 •• 
t 
" 
lfa' 1.1 a.t 
./a./iil 1 
" 
UI' ,.,' 1.1 
I ,. pa, .. , o.a 
I ,. 1 •• ' a., a.. 
... 'II 111' ~ .. a •• 
I ,. 11.' 4.8 I •• 
I ,. 1." 4.., a.a 
12/11/11 . 1.8, a. 
4.1.6 
" 
1.a, ".4 1.2 
1l/1/14 1 10 11M' I •• 1.0 
a 10 1'" I.' 1.' I 10 1M' .. , &.4 
" 
80 1 .. ' ... I.e 11/18/14 1. 10 1111 '.' -a.8 . 
11/11/04 I 10 1.61 7,2 (k2 
I 60 1.06 8.4 ~t' e 10 
"'1 I.a -a •• I 10 1_ 8 •• -0.1 
111U/H 1 10 1110 '.1 1.1 a 10 11'0 4.1 1.8 
a 10 1110 4 •• a.a 
• 10 1110· a.a 1.6 I' 10 lHOI a.t 
0._ 
• 10 1110 4.0 -a. .• lIIi/l' 1 10 11M '.0 ..... a 10 laiD , .. -1 .. 1 
~ 10 1106 6 •. t 1.·1 
.. 10 lUll \ '.1 -0 .. 1 ( I M 1106 10." -4.1 4/3/&1 • 60 11'1 10 • .1 -a. .. 
" 
00 1100 '.0 a., I 
DIll/51 1. 
110 1''''! .~. 1.0 a &0 11M ,.& 0.1 a 50 11M ,.a o.a 
91 
tADli XlI (0.Di t 4.) 
1).'. Ba' :n. •• (V.S.P. IDl ilal aena !tl.e 1D S.ftII 
••• ul'. it par) Ca ( ... !C) Oa ( ... %) 
, 10 1.16 8.' . 1.a 
I iO 1101 '01 1~1 
• 10, 1'0' ••• 
0.0 , 10 01'06 1.1 O~I 
8 •• 1.16 1.1 
0.1 
• to 1.0. I •• 
0 •• 
10 10 1." ' •. 1 1.a 11 10 llH 1.1 1.1 
11 10 19M 6.' 1.0 
1/12/'1 1 10 1'" I.a 0., 
• 'O' 1'" 4.1 1 .• 8 I 10 1 ••• 4.0 2 •. ' 4 10 1 •• t , .. a.o 
I 10 1 •• ' 4.0 a.1 
• 10 1.a. 4.a 1.0 t 10 1 •• ' '.1 a.6 a. 10 1.1. ,., a~8 
• 10 1 •• ' •• a 
a~, 
10 10 I.'. 1.1 i 8.1 11 .0 1 ••• 1.1 1.1 
11 It 1.U a.o .. , 
1/12/66 I , 
animal. 10 (1 ••• ) '.1 I.' . 0 
• 
... 
(;poole" ,t~1 •• n.) I' 1 ••• 7.' 
1/11/1' 1 II 1"1 , .. ,,0.' 
a 81 19H 1.1 a.o 
I • 1 1 ... 1.8 .2.8 
" 
II I." ,.2 1.' 
• II 1"4 '.1 1.1 
• aa .1"1 6.4 0 •• , al 1"1 '.0 0.1 
I 21 1966 a.2 .. 1.7 
• al 1916 '.0 1.8 10 21 19'1 6.a 0.' 
11 21 1911 '_9 1.3 
j 12/11/15 • II 190') 1.'7 0.1 I aDl_la , . 
i 11/12/14- 1 11 rnol 6.1 1.1 I 2  1.50 8.1 0.3 
11/18/64 1 lS 19611 4.8 0.1 
2 11 1951 4.1 ,.0.5 
':6 
!ABI3 UI (00.'- 4.) 
Dat. Ra' llO •• (U.S.P. lal.lal Sew. Rl •• 1n Sen. 
••• Wll11 'c. 7.ar) a. (III. %) 0.·(II1II. %) 
3 11 1'10 4.0 ..... & 
11/a'/14 a 11 1.60 ·8.a ,.·1~,1 
I 11 1.10 a~2 :-0:.' 
" 
11 1"0 4.t : '.1 
I U· 1 •• 0 ,_. , .. 
• 11 "1.10 f.z •• a o/a/II l' 11 .1gl' a •• ·o •. S 
a lit ·ltl' '.1 0'.2 
a 11 1.,. 1.8 0:.8 
--: ,/ .. 11 lIN '.0 0'.1 
I 1.1 1.1. -'.1 CLl 
I/al/I' • 
11 I'll 1.1 0: •• 
l' 11 1"'1 9.' ... 0 .• 2 
a 11 1 •• ' i.6 1.0 I 11 1 •• ' 1.9 ' . C,,4 
'/18/11 l' 11' 1 •• ' 4.'1 0,.2 . . I, l. 1.e, ,.t .',,8 
a 1. 11.' 1.2 O .. S 
• u· 1'" '.4 0.1 , 11 1'" 4.6 0 .. 1 11/1/14 1 •• u. t.2 ..... 1 
a •• 11 •• t.3 •••• a SaU •• '.1 -0." 8/12/16 1 SaU •• 9.1 -0.2 
a aaU_ t.5 .• ~2 




1l10LOGlCA.L ASSAY D.A1'A .rOR .DlJ'J'.DlmTlAL 
, 
autRlFUGATIOlf naRIlllBfS 
Da'. Ra' De •• Int'1al aen. Rl •• ill S.nm Oa 
:Jo. ( .... ) 0& (118. %) (ma. %) 
2/11/16 1 •• ,.a.a. 
'.1' 4.0 2.0 2 0.1' 1.1 o.a 
a 0.1' 1.0 0.1 
• 0.1' 6.1 a.1 
3/2t/ae 1 MOS, 
0.10 6.1 0.1 
2 o.:a.o 4.4 -0.1 
a 0.10 4.' 0.0 
" 
0.10 1.0 0.1 
• 0.'8 4.5 -0.2 
• 0.10 '.0 ·0.2 
,/1/66 1 ... 
1.00 8.4 
-1.' 2 1.00 4.8 0.0 
a 1.00 6.' -1.0 ' . 
4/2/06 1 B'QA • 
1.00 4.Z -0.2 
a 1.00 a.3 '" o.a, 
a 1.00 a •• 
-O.f 
4 1.00 a.2 (hI 
I 1.01 6.t -0.1 
3/aO/06 1 1I1OAl 
o.ao I.' 0.0 2 0.20 a •• 0'.1 
3 0.20 8.1 -0.1 
" 
m.OAl 
0.62 ?o 1.0 
I 0.02 1.8 o.a 
I 
6 0.62 ?o 1.2 
{ 
1 DeOAI 
0.19 5.[> 0.'1 




0.30 0.8 1.8 
" 
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TABUC XlII (Coat-.,.) 
Date Ra' »-•• lal \181 aeR_ Ri •• ill SeN_ 0. lto. (_. JI) Ca (111. %) (11&. %) 
I 0.80 7.4 1.2 
• 0.80 '.1 0.6 
4/l0/51 1: :I'lS 
0.64 '.1 0.2 
2 0." 4.' 0.2 I 0." 1,4 O~l 
• 0." '.0 
0.4 
I 0." 1~6 ~O~2 
• 0 ••• '1~1, _ 0.1 
&/./ .. • pl_le lIelA 
0.'0 '1.8 0.0 
./la/I& • .W &Ai_l. 0.10 ".,0 0.0 
'/10/15 • ]lew 8111_18 0.20 
' •. 2 o.a 





o.i aDJ._l. 0.10 1.1 
1/1./.1 • BlSAl anl_l. 0.1 •• I.~ 0.2 
6/21/61 • BalAS anl_la 0.26 6.6 1.1 
1/14/11 3 ]lew 




BIOU>GIOAL A»8AY'DIt:lA )'OR DULl'SIS :sxmRIlIDTS 
Date I'o~ .f Do'. Inl ilal Sen.a Rl.. 1ft Serum 
Idllma18 . '111. li) Oa (III • %) C. (q •• ) 
10/11/11 , 8'" ,a •• 0.' 
1l/1111 • 
1.00 
.'U ,.4 .0.' 
12/2/61 
1.00 
, : • .'48 1.0 0.' +.00 
',/' 
'11/./11 • .". ,I!O ,,1.0 
11/1:4/11 • 
0.10 
1168 '.0 ,0.0 
11/1f/11 
0.10 . 
• ... , 4.8 .0.7 
11/1'/55 
.,.,1' e.2 1.6 • .-. O.iO 
11/21/61 i .taa ~.1 0.9 
0.10 
J.2/1&/1o • liMa 6.7 1.3 0.a8 ) , 
12/6/06 • lMU1 5.3 0." 0.61 .. ' 
18/1/11 , B .. 1 1.1 , It.2 
12/a'/H 
0.10 
• 11 ... • 4.3 0.8 
1.2/2'/11 "'::" 
, \ 
• • 1.0 0.0 <)·.'0 , 
, , 
1/./0. I :1'12- 1.8 " 2.0 
'1/20/16 
1..ao 
• ':'&'Iaa 5 •• Ct~3 
1/20/&1 , 
1 .• 18 
.,. 0.,1 1.3 
0.10 
(1'4'>. ' 
aPara'Ayrold axtract p"Jl&recl aocordlns to ,L'Heureux 
R He.ld •• traot, •• , 8 Supanaiant trac'iou. 
'ia •• lc1ue and. Supernataut obtained. at pH 6.0. 
tge.lc1ue and Au-:---t.", ."Ilne' at ~CHSC~ pH 1.8. 
I (V)' LOYOLA ~) 
IIIIi UNIVEF<SITY 
100 
TABLE XIV (Conttd.) 
Date No. of Do •• Initial Serum Rise in Serum 
Ani .. l. (DIg. N) Ca (mg. %) 0& (mg. %) 
3/10/56 6 1177 6.7 0.9 
a/11/66 
O.SO 
5 E'1'1Rl 5.6 1.2 
1.80 




BIOLOGICAL ASSAY ~TA FOR S1ARCH ZOXE 
BLlCTBQPHORE&IS ~Rl~ 
Dat. lio. of Do •• In1tlal a.nuII Blse ln Serum 
Anlmal. {11&. %) Oa (mg. %) Oa (mg. %) 
11/26/55 , 1:6'1 Frao. I 
0."0 mg. li 4.2 J.l 
12/1/55 • E67 Frac. II 0.10 ras. li 4.2 1.0 
11/30/55 6 B.7 I'rao. III 
0.15 mg. Jl '1.1 0.0 
12/a/55 & E69 Frac. II 
0.26 118. lIT 6.1 0.5 
12/'/55 6 EG9 :rrao. III 
0.15 IDS •• 1.6 0.6 
2/5/56 • E7a hao. I 0.10 lIB. J' 0.0 
2/7/56 3 E "13 ftao. II 
0.10 IDS. .w 5.8 0.6 
2/9/56 3 E73 J'rao. III 
0.10 mg. li 1.0 0.0 
2/7/56 6 E73 Jll'ao. IV 
.0.10 mg. If '1.5 -0.2 
2/26/56 6 E'I5 :rrao. I 
0.'10 mg. li 6.2 -0.2 
2/25/56 6 :8'15 Frao. II 
0 .• 3(' 111&. N 6.3 0.4 
2/29/56 6 :&75 Frao. III 
0.19 wag. N 6.6 -0.7 
3/7/56 5 R78 Frao. I 
0.55 IDS. N 7.1 -0.9 
3/7/58 I) E'I6 )'rac. II 
0.30 mg. li 6.2 1.G 
3/2/56 6 E7' Frac. I 
0.12 mg • .w 6.5 1.2 
3/31/56 6 B77 Frac. II 
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